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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 8, 1823.

RULES AND ORDERS FOR REGULATING
THE TRADE BETWEEN GREAT BRI-
TAIN AND IRELAND-.

AFTER our hearty commendations—whereas
by an Act of Parliament, passed in the fourth

year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
<c An Act to repeal the several duties and draw-
backs of Customs chargeable and allowable in
Ireland, on the importation and exportation of
certain foreign and colonial goods, wares, and
merchandises, and to grant other duties and draw-
backs in lieu thereof, equal to the duties and draw-
backs chargeable arid allowable thereon in Great
Britain 5" it is, amongst other things, enacted,
that'at any time after ihe passing of this Act, it
shall and maybe, lawful for the Lord High Trea-
surer, or for the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or any three of them, by any warrant
or order, in writing, signed- by him or them, and
published in the London and Dublin Gazettes, to
direct and declare that from a day, to be named
in such warrant or order, the trade between Great
Britain and Ireland shall be taken and deemed to
be a coasting trade, and from and after the day
mentioned in such warrant .or order, such trade
.shall be and become a coasting trade accordingly,
and all ships and Vessels in which goods, wares,
or merchandise shall be transported, carried, and
•conveyed -from any port in Great Britain, to any
j)ort in Ireland, or from any port ia Ireland, to any
port in Great Britain, respectively, shall be deemed
and taken and held to be. coasting ships and vessels
to all intents and purposfes whatsoever, subject
nevertheless to such rules, regulations, restrictions,
.and conditions, and to such penalties and forfeitures
as are hereinafter provided and contained j

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's "Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers rested in us, in and by the said

Act, do hereby direct and declare, that the trade
between Great Britain and Ireland shall, froin atfd
after the 10th day of October 1823, be taken and
deemed to be a coasting trade j and we hereby
approve of the following rules and orders for the
mode of entry, of all ships and vessels, and of all
goods, wares, and merchandises, inwards and out-
wards, in Great Britain and Ireland respectively :

BULES AND ORDERS OUTWARDS. -

That the entry of every ship or vessel, required
by the said Act to be made, before any goods are
laden on board the same, to be carried from one
country to the other, shall be in form and manner
following, that is to say j . .

The master of such ship or vessel, or his .agent,
shall sign a bill of entry of the same, setting forth
the name of the vessel, and of the port to which
she belongs, and the tonnage according to the
register of such vessel, and the name of the master,
and of the port for which she is bound, and the
place where she takes in her lading, and shall deliver
such biU to the Collector of the Customs at the
port at which it is intended that such vessel shall
be laden, who shall register the same in a book to
be kept by him for that purpose.

And the entry of all such goods, wares, and
merchandise, as are subject to duty of Customs or
Excise in either country, or are prohibited to be
exported from either country to foreign parts, re-
quired by the said Act to be made, before the same
be laden on board any ship or Vessel to be exported
from one courttry to the other, shall be in form,
and manner following, that,is to say :

The exporter of such goods, or his agent, Shall
sign a bill of entry of such goods, expressed in
words at length, setting forth the quantity and de-
scriptioft of such goods, and the name of the ex-
porter, and the nanie of" the vessel in which the
safue are 16 be exported-, atfd 6f the master o£
such vessel, affd 6f the port to vfrhicV the
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we fco be conveyed, and shall deliver such bill of
•ntry, together, with two copies of the same/ ex-
pressed in figures, to the Collector ah'd Comptroller
of the port at which such goods are to be laden,
who shall each retain one such copy, and shall
sign such bill of entry, and return the same to the
exporter, or his agent, as a sufferance for the ship-
ment of the goods intended and authorised to be
shipped by virtue of the same, and such exporter,

-or bis agent, shall endorse upon such sufferance
the particulars of the goods intended to be so
shipped, setting forth the the marks and numbers and
descriptions of all the packages, and the quantities
and descriptions of the goods contained therein,
and shall sign such indorsement, and deliver the
same, together with a copy thereof, also signed by
him, to the Coastwaiter or other proper Officer,
in whose presence, or by whose authority, the
goods are to be shipped, who is to retain such copy,
and to-certify, on-the,back of the sufferance, the
due shipment of the goods, returning the same to
the Collector and Comptroller, in order that they
may prepare a full and particular transire for the
exportation of the goods, to accompany the same
to the port of destination.

And if such goods be prohibited to be exported
to foreign parts, or liable to duty on such expor-
tation (except the duty of ten shillings per cent.
on the value ot the goods'exported), the Collector
or Comptroller shall require the exporter to give
the usual coast bond for the removal of such goods,
but 8u<?h bor^d shall, not be required for any other
goods'. ' . ' . < '

• The-goods' t6'be shipped within the legal hours,
and at"brie of the legal 'quays, or at a sufferance
wharf.

. • ' ' 'RULES -AND'ORDERS INWARDS/
And the entry of any ship or vessel which is

required by the said Act t ope made, upon oath,
within twenty-four hours affer her arrival in any
port of. either country from the other, shall be in
form' arid manner following, that is to say :

The master'of 'such ship • or vessel shall declare,
upon path, before.the Collector or Comptroller of
such'port, to the best of his knowledge, the par-
tipnlar marks,, numbers, .and descriptions of; every
package,fp'r parcel of such goods on board his vessel
q!s ar.e'liable' to duties of Customs or Excise in
either qountry, or of a sort the like of which is
prohibited to beamported into either country from
fqreign .parts, and the description and quantities of
the goods,in each package or parcel, and shall de-
liver to, the Collector or Comptroller the transire
or-several .transires which accompanied the same
from the port of exportation in the other country.

Afrd the entry required by the said Act to be
made4 of such goods,1 before the same be unladen,,
shall be in form and manner following, that is to
.say ;

The importer, or his agent, shall sign a bill of
entry of such goods, written in words at length,
setting forth the name of the ship, and of the
master, and of the port where the same were
shipped, and of the importer, and the quantity and
des.criptipn of the goods,., and the number and de-
nomination of the package Containing the same,
and of the place where thfc goods are intended to

be landed; and in the margin of such bill ot entry
shall delineate the respective marks and number*
of such package, and shall deliver the same, together
with two copies thereof, to the Collector or Comp-
troller, who shall each retain one of such copies,
and shall sign such bill of entry, and transmit the
same, as their warrant, to the Coastwaiter. or
other proper Officer,.in whose presence, or by whose
authority, the goods are to be unladen, and who is'
to retaiii such warrant as his authority for delivery
of the goods expressed therein.

And if such goods be liable to any duty of
Customs upon importation into one country from
the other, the importer, or his agent, shall, at the
time of delivery of such bill of entry to the Collec-
tor or Comptroller, and before the same shall be
signed by either of them, pay clown to such Collec-
tor the ful l amount of such duties.

The goods to be landed in legal hours, and at
one of the legal quays, or at a sufferance wharf.

For which this shall be your warrant.
Whitehall Treasury-Chambers, the 4th day of

November 1823. B. PAGET.
LOWTHER.
G. C. H. SOMERSET^

To the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Customs.

War-Office, 7th November 1823.

4th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Neurr-
burg Nash, from half-pay 21st Light Dragoons,
to be Lieutenant, vice James B. Smith, who e»-
changes, receiving the difference. Dated 3.0th
October J823. .

10th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Surgeon John.
M'Roberts, M. D. from the 78th Foot, to be
Surgeon, vice R. A. Chermside, M D. who re-
tires upon half-pay. Dated 30th October 1823.

l2thDitto, Regimental Serjeant-Major John Whiter
to be Regimentaf Quartermaster, vice Bull, de-
ceased. Dated 30th October 1823.

14th Ditto, Lieutenant-Geheral Sir John Ormsby
Vanddeur, K.C.B. to be Colonel, vice the Earl
of Bridgewater, deceased. Dated 28th October
1823.

loth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Frederick Hanv-
mond, from half-pay 94th Foot., to' be Lieute-
nant, vice Samuel Grayson, who exchanges.
Dated 30th October 1823.

23d Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Beale to be Cap-
tain, by purchase, vice Dalmer, promoted.
Dated 30th October J 823.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Matheson to be First
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Beak. Dated
30th October 1823.

George Beauclerk, Gent, to be Second1 Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Matheson. Dated 30th Oc-
tober 1823.

24th Ditto, George Kimber Tucker, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Bennett, promoted1.
Dated 30th October 1823.

39th Ditto, Lieutenant-General Sir George ,Airey
to be Colonel, vice' General Balfour, deceased."
Dated 28th October'1823. *
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41st Regiment of foot, Lieutenant George Seymour
. Crole, from the l l th Light Dragoons, to be

Captain, vice Johnson, whose appointment has
'"not taken place. Dated 30th October 1823.

67th Ditto, Ensign Alexander Henry Rohert Pil-
. fold to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice

Lascelles, deceased. Dated 30th October 1823.
Lewis Carey, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Pilfold.

Dated 30th October 1823.
7Bth Ditto, Surgeon Robert Henry Bolton, M.D.

from half-pay, to be Surgeon, vice M'Roberts,
'appointed to the )0th Light Dragoons. Dated
'30th October 1823.

$3d Ditto, Major John Allen, from half-pay 10th
Foot, to be Major, vice Charles C. Johnson,
Vfbo exchanges. Dated 30th October 1823.

1st Royal Veteran Battalion.
To be Lieutenants.

Lieutenant Fleetwood Rawstorne, from half-pay
10th Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant James Knox, from half-pay 8th Foot.
Dated 25th October J 823.

Lieutenant Stephen Collins, from half-pay 26th
Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant James Fleeson, from half-pay Royal
African Corps. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant Francis Bernard Fielding, from half-
pay 3d Foot. Dated 25th October 1823,

Lieutenant James Frazer, from half-pay 56th Foot.
Dated 25tb October 1823.

Lieutenant Henry Nicholls, from half-pay 31st
Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant Philip Johnson, from half-pay 5th
Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant Benjamin Thompson, from late 9th
Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated 25th October
1823.

To be Assistant^Surgeon.
Assistant-Surgeon William Keoghoe, from half-

pay 44th Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

2d Royal Veteran Battalion.
To. be Lieutenants.

Lieutenant William Bell, from half-pay 2d Garri-
son Battalion. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant Alexander Stewart, from halkpay 95th
Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant Charles O'Neill, from half-pay 83d
Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant George Mordaunt Dickens, from half-
pay 28th Foot. Dated 25th October 1823."

Lieutenant Thomas Harrison Kirkley, from half-
pay Rifle Brigade. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant Thomas Lapp Butler, from halt-pay
37th Foot, Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant Alexander Waddell, from halfrpay 48th
Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

To be Assistant-Surgeon.
Staff-Assistant-Surgeon Rynd Lawder, M. D.

Dated 25th October 1823.

,3d Royal Veteran Battalion.
To be Lieutenants.

Lieutenant John Crofton, from half-pay York Light
Jbalantry Volunteers. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant William Hampton Waters, from half-
pay ,83d Foot'.- 'Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant Matthew Thomas O'Reilly, from half-
pay 6th Garrison Battalion. Dateu1 25th Octo-
ber 1823.

Lieutenant William Mackenzie, from half-pay 72d
Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant Henry Clarence Scarman, from half-
pay 67th Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant Charles O'Beirne, from hall-pay 96th
Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

Lieutenant George Meares Bowen, .from half-pay
65th Foot. Dated 25th October 1823.

To be Assistant-Surgeon.
Assistant-Surgeon William Gardiner, from* half-

pay 53d Foot. Dated 25th October-1823.

UNATTACHED.
Major Honourable Richard Pepper Arden, frb'»

84th Foot, to be LieutenanuColouel of Infantry,'
by purchase, vice Major-General Chabot, who
retires. Dated 30th October 1823.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Southampton.

Abel Rous Dottin, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenaat.
Dated 16th October 1823.

Nathaniel Atcbeson, Escj. to be ditto. Dated as
above.

South Hants Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
George Edward Eyre, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Sharp, resigned. Dated 16th October 1823.

Commission in the Royal Westminster Regiment of
Middlesex Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenttni
of the County of Middlesex.

James Mahon, Gent, to be Ensign.

POST HORSE DUTIES.

Stamp-Office, London, November 8, 1823.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, by "virtue of aii
Act, passed in the last session of Parliament,

intituled " An Act to repeal the Duties upba-
Horses let to hire, for the purpose of travelling in
Great Britain, and to grant other duties iit lien
thereof, and to provide for letting the same to
farm," the Commissioners of Stamps wilt put tip
the duties therein mentioned, at the Crown tnid
Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, on Friday the 12th
day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, to be let to farm at yearly
rents, for the term of three years from the 1st day-
of February next inclusive, in the severaj diyisieij*
or districts following, viz.

No. DISTRICTS.

1. North Britain.
2. Northumberland, with the tpwij of NeTrcastHe*

upon-Tyne. .
Cumberland.
Westmorland, • .. ,- ;

Durham, • - . . . - . - •» > . - : • * • • . - • • • • • • > ;
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No. DISTRICTS.

3. Yorkshire, with the city of York, and town of
Bungston-upon-Hull.

4. Lancashire. •
Cheshire, with the city of Chester.
Derbyshire. " '
Staffordshire, with the city of Litchfield, and

the whole of Tamworth.
.5. Lincplnsbire, with the city of Lincoln.

Nottinghamshire, with the tow.n of Notting-
ham.

• Leicestershire.
Rutlandshire.

C. Northamptonshire, except Wandsford Inn.
Warwickshire, with the city of Coventry, ex-

cepting Tamworth.
Oxfordshire. '

, 7. Worcestershire, and city of Worcester.
Gloucestershire, with the city of Gloucester,

excepting the city of Bristol.
Wiltshire.

* 8. Norfolk, with the city of Norwich.
Suffolk.
Essex. ' ' • • . . .
Cambridgeshire,

9. Bedfordshire. . •
Buckinghamshire.

• Hertfordshire. • • < . , . . .
Huntingdonshire, with Wandsford Inn. :

HO.

H.
,

12.
J

" ' • • ' •
13.

14.

-
15.

Middlesex;, with the cities of .London and
aa<l th& town of Barn,et.

Kent, with the city of Canterbury, and the
" Cinque' Ports.

Sussex.1-' • • • -
Hampshire, with Southampton.
Berkshire. •
Cornwall. . .
Devonshire, with the city of Exeter,
Dorsetshire/ with the town of- Pool.
Somersetshii-e, with the city of Bristol.
NORTH WALES, viz.

•"• Anglesea. • '
<f Carnarvonshire.

Merionethshire.
: Montgomeryshire.

Denbighshire.
' Flintshire, with

Shropshire.
16-. SOUTH WALES, viz.

.Brecknockshire.
Glamorganshire.
Carmarthenshire.
Pembrokeshire.
Cardiganshire.
Radnorshire, with
Herefordshire and . . . • : '
Monmouthshire. . , .

The highest bidder will be declared the farmer,
and will be required to pay down immediately., in
Bank notes, seven and a half per cent, upon the
annual rent as a deposit ; if no sufficient bidding
shall be made for any district, it will be Withdrawn,

The farmer of each district will be required to,
give bond, with three or more sureties, to be
approved of by the Commissioners of Stamps, m
the penalty of half the annual rent, for securing the
payment of the rent and the performance, of bis )
contract.

And it is intended, that the districts shalj be
put up in any order which the Commissioners of
Stamps may think fit, and which will not be de-
clared before the time of letting.

All persons intending to bid for any of the said '
duties, are to notify their intention by writing,
addressed to the Commissioners at the Stamp-Office,
Somerset-Place, at least three days previous to the
said 12th day of 'December next, signed with their
names, stating the places of their abode, and spe-
cifying the district or districts for which they intend
to bid.

And no persons licensed to let horses for the
purpose of travelling post, nor any one for their
use,, can be admitted to contract for anv of the
said duties.

By order of the Commissioners of Stamps,
Wm,. Kappen, Secretary.

.ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissariat Department, Treasmy-
• . Chambers, October'2,8., 1823..

l^TOTICE is hereby given to alt persons. desiroM?
J. \' of contracting to supply the following artides!

•for the use of the Army., viz'.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
; tqnmeatsr, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-

mentioned Comities and Island, '•
Cumberland, Lancaster,
Isle of Wight, . Surreyj

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw,..'to- His
Majesty's Cavalry and. Artillery Horses in Bar-
racks, and .Oats in. Cantonments' and Quarters,,
in the undermentioned County,

' • ' Kent;

That the deliveries are to commence on and for the
25th day of December next; that proposals in writ--
ing, sealed up and marked (( Tender for Army
Supplies,]' will be received- at this Office on or before'
Friday the 2Sth day' of November next; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
andistand; and eachproposalmusthavetheletterivhic'h
is annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons, of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendermg, in the-amount stated-in-the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed- unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; .and should it so happen that
during the continuance, of the contrast no troops-
should be supplied by virtue of the same,, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, shall be refunded
to him. . -.'• <

Particulars* of the contracts mas/ be had upon-



application at these Chambers, between the hours of]
ten and four. ;

P. S. Samples of the bread and meal may be
seen at the. Office, between the hours of twelve
and two.

CONTRACT FOR OATS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, October 30, 1823.
persons as are desirous of contracting

with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies to
deliver

683,000ft of Oats at the Ordnance Dep6t, in
Tooley-Street j

may receive particulars of the contracts at this Office,
between the hours of ten and four, and deliver their
tenders, sealed up and directed to the Agent for
Commissariat Supplies, marking thereon " Tender
for Oats," on or before Tuesday the llth Novem-
ber next; but none will be received after twelve
o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal be noticed
unless made on or annexed to a printed particular,
and the prices inserted in words at length; nor
unless a letter be subjoined to such proposal, signed
by two persons oj known property, engaging to be-
come bound with the party tendering, in the sum
expressed in the particulars, for the due performance
of the contract.

East India-House, November 5, 1823.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the. United Com-
Jm. pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses
will be ready'to receive proposals in writing, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the 1 9th day of November
instant, from such persons as may be willing to supply
the Company with

Soldiers Caps, with Appurtenances;
And that the conditions of the contract may

be seen on application to the Clerk of the said
Committee, with whom the proposals must be left
before eleven o'clock in the forenoon on the said 19 th
day of November instant, after which hour the Com-
mittee will not receive any tender.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy.
fTfJHE General Annual Court of the Governors of
JL the Charity for the Relief of Poor Widows

and Children of Clergymen, will be holden a
the Corporati&n-House, No. 2, Bloomsbury-Place,
Bloomsbury-Square, on Thursday the 13th day oj
November \ 823, for the choice of Officers for the
ensuing year, in pursuance of the charter.

J. M. Grim wood, Registrar

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeants'-
Inn, Fleet-Street.

General Quarterly Court of the Corporation oj
the Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance-

Office, will be .holden at the Society's House, in
Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, on- Saturday the 15th
day of November instant, at one o'clock precisely.

John Pensam, Registrar,

Hand in Hand Fire-Offiee, New Bridge -
Street, BlackfriaDS, November 4, 1823.

eight following Gentlemen are elected
Directory of the Hand in Hand Fire-Office

the year ensuing:
Richard Sharp, Esq.
Nathaniel Stoutm), Esq.
Henry Waymomh, Esq.
William W.x, Esq.

William Hob^on, Esq.
Thomas Platt, Esq.
Thomas Ponion, Esq.
James Scott, Esq.

The sixteen following are continued according to
the deed of settlement:

Benjamin Harrison,Esq.
Eben F. AJait laud, Eecj.
Peter Mat t ineau, Esq.
George R a n k i n g , Esq.
Robert Kay, Esq.
Rowd. Stepliensoo, Esq.
Thos. Cy. Warner, Esq_

Samuel Acton, Esq.
Charles Brown, Esq.
Geo. Adams Davis, Esq.
SirWm Domville, Bart.
Evan Edwards, Esq.
Charles Elliott, Esq.
John Elliot, Esq.
Thomas Gaitskeli, Esq.. i Samuel Woods, Esq.

Benjamin Rouse, Secretary.

No. 10, John-Street, Adelpbi,
November 7, 1823.

TITOTICE is hereby given, that an account of the
A T sum of <j£700, granted by the Commissioners
of His Majesty's Navy, for head-money on 140 men,
taken on board the French ship of war Le Jena, oft
the 9th October 1808, by His Majesty's ship Modeste,'
the Honourable George Elliot, Captain, will be de-
posited in the High Court of Admiralty, on the 9th
December next.

John Chippendale, for the Agent.

1\1 Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-
L^' ing and carried on by and between Thomas Beastay

autl Richard Knight, of Stamfoul, in I lie County of l.incolo
in the business of Drapers, under Ihe sale or firm of.Beasley
and Knight, was tbis day dissolved by m u t u a l consent; and
that all debts due to and from the said Partnership are to be
received and paid by the said Richurtl Knight.—Witness the
hands ot the parties the 1st day of November 1823.

Thomas Beasley.
Richard Knight.

jVj Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership- hereto*
L\ fore subsisting between us the undersigned,. Richard-

Cawkwell and Richard James Greetham, of Liverpool,, iiv the
County of Lancaster, as Millers, carried on in the name of.
the said Richard Cawkwell only, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent : As witness our hands th is 31st day of
October 1893. Richd. Cawkwell.

Richard J. Greetham,

N Otice is hereby given, that the Par tnership between.'
us the undersigned, Richard and Richard Goodhugji

Clock and Watch-Makers, No. 2, Welbeck-Street, Cavendish-
Square, in the Parish of Mary-le.-Bone, County of Mid-
dlesex, was dissolved on the 1st day of November 18-23, by
mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 1st day of Noseiw-
ber 1323.—The business to be carried on by Richard Good-
hugh, senior. Richard Goodhugh, sen.

Richard Goodhughj jun,

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, as Publicans and Porter-Dealers, in

the City of Lichfield, was this day dissolved by mutual c*»n-
scnt ; and that the said trade of a.Publican wjll be carried oil
in future separately by the said Samuel Deny; and the said
trade of a Porter-Dealer separately by the said John Holmes.
Witness our hauds tbe SClh day of October in the year of our
Lurd 18-23.. Samuel Derry.

John Holmes.



NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
.subsisting between ui, as Brokers, under the firm of

Widow Pnrdy and Sons, in Mark-Lane, London, is this day
dissolved.—Dated the 31st day of October 1823.

Jane Purdy.
',': ' .Frederick Purdy.

:. Maldon, 5th month, 3d, 1823.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
'between William and Edward Knight, of Maldon,

Essex, Ironmonger &c. is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, in favour of Edward Knight, by whom the business in
future will be conducted. William Knight.

Edward Knight.

W E, the undersigned, Joseph Bailey, Henry William
Bailey, John Noon, and Charlotte his wife, Printers,

Booksellers, and Stationers, carrying on business at No. 116,
--Chancery-Lane, Fleet-Street, and also at No. 13, Rolls-Build-
ings, in tbe County of Middlesex, under the firm of Messrs.
Joseph and H. W. Bailey, do hereby agree to dissolve suth
Partnership from the date hereof: As witness our hands
tbis Sd day of November 1623.

Joseph Bailey.
r : . H. W. Bailey.

John Noon.
C. Noon.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Ironmon-

gers, in Tottenham-Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
and carried on under tbe firm of Edward Wood and Richard
Wood, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness
our hands tbis 8th day of August 1323.

Edwd. Wood.
Richard Wood.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership, as Tim-
ber-Dealers, heretofore carried on between us, Thomas

Glover, of Derby, in the County of Derby, Brush-Maker, and
Joseph Mather, of Bull-Bridge, in the said County of Derby,
Timber-Dealer, was this day dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness the hands of the said parties the 31st day of Octo-
ber J 823. ' Thos. Glover.

Josh. Mather.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on between Randle Dean and William Dean, as

Printers and Stationers, in Manchester, under the firm of
Jl. and W. Dean, was dissolved on the 21st of .October last,
by the death of the said Randle Dean.—The trade will be
carried on as heretofore; and all debts received and paid by
the said William Dean.—In witness whereof the parties, have
hereunto set their hands this 4th day of November 1823.

Mary jinn Dean,
Executrix of Randle De^n.

Samuel Wood,
Executor of Randle Dean.

Wm. Dean.

T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
1 T>| subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert Bontpft

and Robert Jackson, of Boston, in the County of Lincoln,
Block-Makers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st
day of October last.—All debts due to or owing by the said
firm will be paid aud received by the said Robert Bontoft ;
As witness our hands tbis 3d day of November 1823.

Robt. Bontoft.
Robt. Jackson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Attorneys

at Law, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts
owing to and from the said concern will be received and paid
by Mr. Grocott.—Witness our hands the 4th day of Noyem-
>er 182S. Will. Hartley.

John Cooper Grocott.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
-subsisting between Samuel Stanley, and Jame,& Rooney,

of Ashton-under-Line, id the-County gf Lancas'teri Brush-
Makers, and carried on . at Ashton-under-Line aforesaid,
under the firm of Stanley and Rooney, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent: dated the 23d day of October in, the.
yearofcur Lord 1823; and all debts due and owing to th&
said Samuel Stanley and James Rooney will be received and
paid by the said Samuel Stanley: As witness our hands this)
23d day of October 1823. Samuel Stanley.

James Rooney.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately 9£b-
sisting between Anne Isabel Walker and Mary Pictiu,

at Dunham Massey, in the County of Chester, as Dress-
Makers and Milliners, was dissolved or, the 6th day of Septem-
ber last by mutual consent.—Dated tliis 29th day of October
1823. Anne. Isabel Walked .

Mary Pickin.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Morris, of Lawton, in the County-

Palatine of Chester, and William Carter, of Wavertree, in
tbe County-Palatine of Lancaster, carrying on trade in th«
Parish of Sandbach, in the said County of Chester, and at
the Regent Canal Basin, London, as Salt-Manufacturers and.
Dealers in Salt, and Carriers, under the firm of Morris and
Carter, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts
due to or owing by tbe said firm will be received and paid by.,
the said John Morris, by whom the said trade will in future
be carried on.—Dated this 31st day of October 1823.

John Morris.
William Carter*

N Otice is hereby .given,. that the Partnership recently
subsisting1 and carried on between Thomas Stammers

and William Stammers, of Nayland, in the County of Suffolk,
Millers and Merchants, under the firm ot Thomas and Wil-
liam Stammers, was dissolved on the 29th day of September
last by mutual consent; and it is requested, that all debts
due to tbe said Copartnership may be paid into the hands of
William Stammers, who is duly empowered to icceive the
same, as well as to pay all debts due and owing from the said
Copartnership.—Dated tbis Istday of November 1823.

Thos. Stammers.
Wm. Stammers.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, James Welch and Joseph New-

hall, carrying on the business of Wholesale Ironmongers,
under the firm of Welch and Newhall, at No. 18, Little
Knight-Rider-Street, Doctors'-Commons, London, was dis-
solved on the 1st day of July last; and the said Joseph New-
hull is authorised to receive.all debts due to their said Part-
nership, and will discharge any demands thereon.—Witness
our hands this 7Ui day of November 1823.

James Welch.
Joseph Newhall.

N Otice is herebX given, that tbe Partnership lately sub- '
sisting between us the undersigned, William Hayden

and Henry Grimsby, of ^Np. 94, Oxford-Street, in the Parish
of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Haber-
dashers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; a,nd .all
debts due to and from the sai.i joint trade are to be received
and paid by the said William Hayden alone, by whom the
said joint trade will in future be carried on.—Dated tbis Sib,
day of November 1823. W. Hayden.

H. Gi-imsby.

London, November 7,1893.
'T^HE Partnership between us the undersigned Robert Jack-?

•L son of Hereford, and Edward Williams, of Fencburcli-
Street, in the City of London, Wiae Merchants, carried on at
Hereford aforesaid, under the firm of Robert Jackson and Co.
is this day dissolved by mutual .consent; and all debts owing
to the said Partnership are to be paid to the said Robert
Jackson, by whom all the debts owing by tbe said concern will
'be paid. As witness our hands.

Edward Williams,
' Robert Jacksqn,



t 1875 J

WHereai the Partnership lately carried on by Joseph
Down and Thomas Forster Setree, both of King-

Street, Covent-Garden, Westminster, (in the County of Mid-
dlesex, as Hatters and Copartners, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. As witness our hands this 7th day of No-
vember 1823.

Joseph Down.
ThumdS F. Setree.

Liverpool, October 22, 1623.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, Ji.hn Crosthwaite,

John Wulff, and John Brown, at Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, as Merchants, under the firm of John Crosthwaite
and Company, and at the Colony of Berbice, under the firm
of WulfF, Brown, and Company, was dissolved on the 31st
day of December 1822, so far as respects the said John Wulff.

John Crosthwaite.
J. Wulff.

John Brown,
Bf virtue of Power of Attorney from him to

Jno. Crosthwaite.

Nottingham, November 4, 1823.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Mark Huish, John Huisb,and

Calverley Huisb, of the Town of Nottingham, Hosiers, under
the firm of M., J., and C. Huish, was dissolved on the i f i tb
day of October last, by the death of the said John Huish.
The business will be carried on by the above-named Calver-
ley Huish, under the same firm of M., J., and (J. Huisb.

Marie Huish.

Thomas Crowther,
Executor of the late John Huish.

Calverley Huish.

NEXT OF KIN.

IF the Relations or Next of Kin of Ann Blackman, late of
Wellington-Street, Kingsland-Road, in the Parish of

St. Leonard, Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, Widow,
deceased, will apply to George Maule, Esq. Solicitor for the
Affairs of His Majesty's Treasury, either personally or by
letter (post paid) at No. 5, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's-Inn,
London, they may bear of something to their advantage.

JOHN YATES, late of Mill-Hill, Hendon, deceased.

ALL persons being indebted to the estate of the above
deceased are requested immediately to pay the amount

of their debts to Mr. John Marsh, of Hendon, the Executor \
and any persons having claims or demands upon the said
estate are hereby requested to send the same to the said
Executor forthwith.

PEMBROKESHIRE.

TO be resold, pursuant to a Decree and an Order of the
Court of Chancery of the Great Sessions for the several

Counties of Carmarthen, Pembroke, and Cardigan, the County
of the Borough of Carmarthen, and Town and County of Ha-
verfordwcst, in a Cause Voyle v. Phillips, with the approba-
tion of the Register of the said Court, at the signr <>f the
White Hart, in the Town of Narberth, in the County of Pem-
broke, on Monday the 1st day of December next, between
the hours of Three and Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, in six
lots;

A valuable freehold estate, situate in the Parish of Lam-
peter Velfrey, in the County, of Pembroke, consisting of a
mansion-house, orchards, and gardens, capital and other
farms, lands, meadows, fields, and premises, of good quality,
and mostly free of lease, of which immediate possession will
be given.

The mansion-house is situated in the village of Lampeter
Velfrey aforesaid, and a great part of the estate nearly ad-
joining, is within three miles o£ the market and post-town of
Nnrberth (through which the London mail passes daily), ten
wiles of the fasbiunable watering place of Teuhy, Twelve
of the assize Town of Haverfordwest, and \\ith in an easy
distance of coal and culm.

The lands are for the most part of very excellent quality,
well sheltered, and generally well watered.—Tlie neighbour-
hood abouuds with game autl river fish, ~

There are also limt-stone quarries bear the niansion-Tiouse'y
and plantations df young timber, and other timber, growing
on a great part of the estate.

The whole of the property is capable of great improvement
at an easy expence, and is well worth the attention of tbre
gentleman, farmer, and grazier.

Particulars whereof may he had of Mr. Evan Davies and
Mr. Lewis Evans, Solicitors, Cardigan ; Mr. Thomas Perkins,
Quay-Street, Haverfordwest; and Mr. Bickneli, Staple-Inn*
London*

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Warry against Butler, it is referred

to James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
to inquire whether Catherine Forbes, Widow (who resided in
the East India Company's Upper-Buildings, at Poplar, and
died on the 18th of October 1820), lef t any next of kin at the
time of her death, and if she did, whether any or either of
such next of kin is or are since dead, and if he, she, or the/
is or are dead, who is or are the legal personal representative
or representatives of him, her, or them, so dying.—All per-
sons claiming to be such next of kin or representatives are,
on or before the 3d day of December next, to come in before
the said Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, and make out such claim, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Watry against Butler, the Creditors

of Catherine Forbes, late of the East India Company's Upper-
Buildings, Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, Widow, de-
ceased (who died on or about the 18th of October 1820), are,
on or before the 3d of December next, to come in and prove
their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to the Decree of the High Coilrt of Chancery,
made in a Cause Law against Hunter, the Creditors of

John Hunter, late of Gubbins, in the County of Herts, Esq.
deceased (who died in or about the month of January 1803),
are, on or before the 3d day of December next, to come in
and prove their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamu-
toh-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Tunstall against Trappes, all persons

having, or claiming to have, any liens, charges, or incuni-
branCes, affecting the estates of Francis Michael Trappes, late
of Nidd, in the County of York, Esq. are, on or before the llth,
of December 1823, to come in and make out tlieirclaims be-
fore Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof, they will be peremptorily ex-
cludedthe benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Savage against Tyler, the Cre-

ditors of John Kenuett I'arker, late of Barking, in the County
of Essex, Minister of the Chapel of Barking aforesaid, de-
ceased (who died on or about the 25th day of March 1818),
are, on or before the 3th day of December 1823, to come in
and prove their debts before Fnmcis Cross, Esq. one of the'
Masters of the said Court, at his Clumbers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefi t of the said
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Daaiell v. Uwil l im, the Creditors

and Legatees of Elizabeth Napleton, late of Bath, in the
County of Somerset, formerly of Hereford and Ledlury, in
Herefordshire, deceased (who died in the m o n t h ot March.
1822), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 24th day
of December next, to come in and prove I heir debts, and
cl.iiiu Ibeir legacies, before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq.
one ot the Masters ol the said Court, at bis Office, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree,



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and .Price of BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from the In-
spectors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that-, govern Importation
are calculated, conformably to the Act. of the 1st and 2d Geo. IV, cap. 87.

Rttceiveil iirtlie Weelt
ended November I,

1823.

Markets.

London,
CUelmsford ....
Colchester .......
Romford
Maidstone ......
Canterbury ....
Dartforci
Chichester ......
Lewes
Rye
Ipswich
Woodb ridge ....
Sudbury
Hadleifjjh
Stow-Market. . . .
Bury ".. . . , . ; . . ."
Seccles
Bungay
Lowes toft
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbeach
Norwich
Yarmouth
Lynn
Thetford-

" Watton
Diss . .
"East Derehain . .
Harleston
Holt
Aylesham ......
Fakenham
North. Walsham. .
Lincoln
CiUmsbrougU , . . .

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

9584 0
1512 2
1440 4
581 0
823 5
8J4 4
317 0
525 0
180 0
42 0

1992 0'
716 7
518 0
296 1
326 5
394 2
200 0
154 0
91 0

623 1
88 1

1152 5
1759 0
804 0

29S6 7
32 4
35 4
91 4

119 3
241 0
144 7
132 3
210 4
282 5
220 0
224 0

Price.

£. s. d.

25487 14 8
3994 10 9
3673 6 0
1433 15 9t

" 2168 17 4
2159 12 6
837 13 6

1331 15 6
478 0 0

: 100 12 0

4852 17 3
1754 5 0
1316 19 6
731 1. 9
794 3 6
901 5 3
451 15 0
385 8 6
212 .4 0

1409 0 1
197 8 3

2603 9 9
4311 8 0
1938 11 1
6789 10 6

76 0 0
84 8 6

224 15 9
281 14 3
5<Jl 19 0
342 10 8
326 J6 0
502 14 0
739 16 9
515 6 6-
536 19 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3610 0
317 2
758 7
160 6
470 0
364 0
96 0
59 0

1715 -7
414 5
382 5

• 370 4
516 2

1356 5
259 0
3G6 0.

310 0

2413 0
778' 1

2839 7
72 4
23 0

104 4
5 7 - 0

324 0
353 4
266 4
424. 0
196 3
[51 0
82 0

Price.

£. *. d.

5243 8 1
443 2 1

1044 18 10
232 13 9
696 12 6
545 0 0
139 10 0
72 5 6

2325 7 9
504 9 6
504 14 8
526 3 9
654 0 6

1926 0 3
341 15 0
484 13 0

436 4 0

3337 12 0
1062 1 5 - 3
3685 19 3

92 2 6
27 9 0

, 131 15 0
73 15 6

426 7 9
444 8 .6
341 3 10
552 5 ;6
252 8 3
221 4 0
120 4 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10107 0
181 4
111 0

17 0
208 0

• 185 0
25 0

95 0

125 0
32 4
52 4
20 0
75 0

131 7
3 0

25 0

411 3

612 0
35 0
20 2

J75 2
32 0

10 0

27 4

J l 0

Price.

£. s. d.

12312 19 4
205 1 9
119 7 0
20 18 0

233 5 6
222 13 0
28 10 0

102 2 6

126 16 6
32 15 0

. 65 15 6
2 3 0 0
72 5 6

143 J 6 2
3 6 0

25 15 0

365 19 6

504 0 11
36 15 0
22 11 9

146 3 10
31 0 0

9 0 0

29 12 6

11 11 0

11YE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

• 14 0

2 4

3 0

55 4

10 0

20 0

233 0
J5 0-

5 0

Price.

.'£. s. d.

22 6 0

4 5 0

4 14 .0

73 15 "6

. 13 10 0

24 10 0

295 12 9
19 5 0

7 10 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

412 "0
84 " 7
28 4

52 4
109 0
25 4

78 4
60 4

38 0
50 0
10 0

• 1 5 0

4(> ' 4

300 0

5 0

3 0

Price.

£. s. d.

2361 10 0
133 18 9
46 6 0

90 11 0
180 14 0
42 6 0

132 2 0
97 9 3

54 6 3
79 6 3
13 5 -0
19 3 6

60 10 0

465 0 0

6 0 0

5 17 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1281 0
122 0
117 7

9 0
63 0
2 4

12 0
25 0

77 0
46 0
55 4
68 4

70 1
9 0

22' 0

.41* 4

38 0
18 0

127 4

2 0

5 0

Price.

£. 9. d.

2348 3 6
205 9 0
179 1 0

13 1 0
95 16 0
3 15 0

18 0 0
41 0 0

110 18 6
72 17 0
79 18 0
96 8 0

98 3 10
11 14 0
28 10 0

56 9 3

64 6 0
27 14 0

187 0 0

2 10 0

7 10 0

00



j . retulcil November 1,
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' ' Markets. ;

•vj "' " "' •
CC Glanfnrd Bridge. .

• Boston
jSleafortl
Stamford ......
Spaldincr
York
Bridl ington . . . .
Beveriey
Howden
Hull

W Whitby
New Malton . . . .
Durliam
Stockton
Darlington
Suntlerland
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingliam . . . .
Belford
Hcxham
Newcastle
Morpeth
Ahuvick
Berwick
Carlisle
Whiteliaven ....
Cockerniotitli . . . .
I'enriHi
JLn'remont
At>i>lebv

. Kemlal
.Liverpool
Ulvei-stone
Lancaster
Preston
Witfan ....
Warriugton ....
Manchester ....
Bul'lon ........

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qis. Ds.

162 0
315 4

3172 7
153 0
583 0
493 0
379 0
204 0
447 6

61 0
781 6

29 0
423 5
143 2
44 5
13 4

207 2
91 6
42 6

306 0
134 0

1131 4
170 6

69 0
477 0

55 7
247 7

94 7
46 3
20 5
24 2
33 6

196 5
61 7
79 5
4 6

38 4
803 0

1334 3
74 0

£00 J i

Price.

£> s. ,1.

380 14 0
711 17 3

71 17 16 9
357 8 0

1363 13 0
1050 J3 6
908 12 6
468 12 0
979 16 10
138 10 0

1732 2 3
63 1 6

885 5 9
383 13 6
100 17 8
34 17 10

541 5 6
250 0 4
115 8 6
682 5 0
395 6 0

2814 7 0
442 I I 0
167 8 6

1126 14 0
174 18 7
789 2 0
285 0 4
858 7 11

83 11 6
72 15 0

102 12 9
554 12 J
200 13 0
24S 3 4

I f i 0 0
98 18 0

1937 4 9
3427 3 6

209 10 0
1222 12 2

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

61 4
65 0
5 0

61 0
413 0

104 0
56 0
28 7

64 1

108 1
20 0

8 4
159 6
168 6

72 0
85 1

138 6
7 1

12 0
1!> 7
9 0
7 4
9 4

26 p

Price.

£. s. d.

79 12 9
85 15 0

6 10 0
79 10 6

522 19 6

156 0 0
73 12 0
45 16 0

91 16 0

12(5 12 3
32 0 0

12 15 0
203 17 0
241 17 6

101 3 0
123 0 0
183 10 0

13 6 0
20 0 0
39 10 0
15 3 0
1.4 7 0
15 4 0

46 11 8

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0
719 4

3347 5

350 0
104 0

1244 0
231 0
158 0
41 0

491 3
682 0

3805 5

6 1
9 6

17 3
50 0

206 2
108 1
153 4
64 4

585 7
681 0
25 4
3 3

128 5
75 0

9 7
133 0
77 6
37 3

109 7
21 1

350 0
22 4

33 2

Price.

£. s. d.

16 0 0
613 3 3

2958 2 8

401 10 0
89 10 6

1286 18 0
214 16 0
147 7 0
38 19 0

488 14 0
647 18 0

3434 13 3

6 18 10
12 0 10

18 15 0
57 10 0

203 12 6 .
142 7 3
184 7 7
75 13 6

622 4 8
709 7 6
29 12 0

4 J 0
130 4 7
81 15 6
12 15 0

149 12 6
87 1 3
39 10 0

132 9 9
27 9 3

398 2 6
24 14 4

34 3 4

KYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2 0

52 0

2 4

3 3

8 6

7 6
1 5

V

Price.

£. ,. d.

2 16 0

90 11; 4

5 5 0

7 9 6

20 16 0

16 5 6
2 11 6

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0

90 0

4 0

8 0
70 2

90 o

Price.

£. s. d.

30 0 0

142 10 0

7 4 0

13 12 0
118 9 6

173 15 0

PJEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. ». d.

—

GO



Ricoivuil in the Week
ended November 1,

U2S.

MnvUets.

Nantvvich
Middlewich ....
Four Larie Ends
Holywcli
Mold
Denbigh
Wrexhain
Ijlanrwst
Ruthin
Jieaumaris
lilanarchyruedd
L/langefiu
Carivai'von
PuUhely .........
Conway
Bala
Corwen
Dohrellv
Cardiganft . ... 4 ...

JJampeter
Aberystwyth , . . ,
Pembroke
Fishguard . . . ; . .
Haverforchvest . .
Carmarthen . . . .
JLlandilo . ,.
Kidwelly . . . . . .
Swansea
Neatl*
Cowbridge . . t . . .
Cardiff . . . . . . .
Gloucester
Cirencester. , . . - , .
Tetbuvy-
Stow on the Wold
Tevvksbury. ....
Bristol
Taunton
mite
Bridge water . . .

" 'WHEAT. i

Quantities.

Qrs, Bs.,

338 6
190 7
93 7
41 2

9 1
11 0
86 2
14 6
19 5

42 0
5 2

12 7
15 0

Inotjr
15 0

None
11 3

125 0
21 G
3 4

23 3
5 0

15 0
5 0

66 3

204 2
141 1
126 0
126 0
135 7
186 4
327 3
127 4
217 4

6 4-

Price,

£.. t. d.

824 5 0
492 5 11
228 13 4
120 13 6

27 4 5
29 12 6

244 7 6
51 3 0
fi5 16 0

121 16 0
17 15 0
37 10 0
55 0 0

rect Return.
52 10 8

Sold.
37 1 6

437 10 0
62 7 0
10 0 0
58 15 4
18 10 0

42 0 0
14 12 6

167 0 4

511 4 6
328 2 3
371 18 0
347 3 8
331 12 6
494 4 6
918 9 5
357 14 4
579 1 10
18 4 0

BARLEY;

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 6

34 3
16 7
33 6
12 4

27 7

15 0
9 0

16 0
0 4

31 7

8 5

168 0
25 6
26 6

20 0
131 3

~7 3
56 6
98 0
81 4

307 0
108 2
73 6
41 0

H 1 (#
••Ml

, Price.

£. a. d.

34 0 0

73 10 0
23 16 6
61 2 6
20 0 0

57 0 0

22 10 0
14 0 0
24 19 0
0 17 0

53 12 6

13 16 0

270 0 0
39 4 8
31 3 6

24 0 0
177 11 0

9 1 11
88 7 10

133 10 6
105 18 0
380 15 3
137 12 4
100 3 6
54 4 0

169 10 0

OATS.

Quhntitiei.

Qrs. 13s.

42 6

190 5
6 4

61 2

18 0
112 0

17 4
59 0

16 7

50 2
213 3

30 3
15 0

1 0
47 7
16 3

32 4
J2 4
72 1
6 6

12 4,

' Price.

£. *. d.

-. 44 1 1 8 :

211 8 2
6 10 0

75 10 1.0

15 14 0
89 12 0
14 10 6
58 8 0.

9 0 2

33 18 5
144 10 3

20 12 6
15 0 0

0 19 0
50 13 3
19 13 0

34 12 6
13 2 6
64 18 3
5 4 0

10 16 8

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs*. Bs.

i

Price.

£. *. d.

—

BEANS.

Quantities.)

Qrs. Bs.

In co
60 1
18 0
10 0
65 0
49 4
15 0

15 Q

Price. \

£. t. d.

rect.
I l l 4 7
32 6 0
18 0 0

107 19 2
98 3 8
28 6 8

21 0 0

VEAS.

Quantities.'

Qrs. Bs. i

, . _ , _ _ _

56 2

2 4

Price.

£. J. d.

130 6 3

4 JO 0



Acceived in t l ic Week
tiiulcil November 1,

1823*

JMarhcts.

tlluinl
Moniuoiith
Abergavenny . . . .
Chepstow
Pontipool ...,,.
Exeter
Barnsfaple
Plymouth
Totness . .
Tavistock
Kingsbridge
Truro
Uodmjn
Launeeston . . . .
Hedi-ulh
Helstone
St. Austell
Blamlfbrd
JJridport
Dorchester ..;...
Sherborue . . » .
•ShastQn
Wliareuam
Winchester
A-ndover
I$asin<j5toke . . . .
!Fareham
ttavant
Newport
Jlingwood
Southampton . . . .
Portsmouth ....

GENERAL AVEUAGE")
wliicb governs Ini- >

.QOARTEHLV AVER-")
ACE which govems >
Iqinorliftioii .... (

WHEAT.

J U M I I ) itJL'S.

Qrs. p§.

172 6,
12 4

110 7
55" 2
14 5

187 0
42 5

131 2
53 0
45 0
32 4
55 1
58 4
11' 4
4 4

18 6
49 1

110 0
1J4 2
122 0
48 0

103 0
'46 0

205 0
123 0
163 0
416 2
140 4
218 4
47 4.

None
208 " 6

.I ^_

Price.

£. '*. if.

'484 0 1
30 16 8

290 18 4
135 0 0
34 0 0

583 12 0
114 4 2
392 0 9
la l 7 0
133 6 6
91 1 0

123 11 6
171 12 0
31 6 0
12 0 0
47 10 0

136 7 0
299 14 0
301 16 6
317 4 0
133 6 0
285 U 0
114 14 0
591 10 0
336 16 0
436 12 0
998 2 6
367 16 0
536 2 4
121 12 0

Sold. '
47J 7 3

.0 50 0

if

BARLEY.

.Quantities.

Qrs. ~Bs.

12 4

8.1 4
Incor

40 p

55 0
58 (5

81 3
92 5
18 3
30 1
4 I

23 2
81 3
82 0

56 0
4 4

40 0
31 0

116 0
132 0
131 0
45 4
4~6 0
47 0
20 0

74 Q

V

_

Price.

£. *. T f / .

15 0 0
121 4 0

rect.

61 6 8

68 15 0
79 18 0

104 16 6
103 1 3

22 10 Q
32 10 0
5 \ 0

27- 0 6
93 } 0

108 6 0

71 3 4
5 12 0

55 '0 0
38 15 0

148 8 0
179 10 0
178 5 0
52 6 6
57. 16 0
63 5. 0
•$6 10, 0

87 6 6

Q 27 4

—

OATS.

Qmuitiijes.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

5, 0
M 5.
J6 4

9 3
45 0

4Q q
9 4

2Q Q '

6J 0
74 0

1Q Q

22 0

39 4

•r-

—

Price.

£. *. -/.

jo 10 e

4 13 4
JO 17 G
13 17 6

7 10 €
i?. 17 Q

52 10 0
'9 10 0

19 0 0

6,4 i5 0
68 7 0

JO 10 0

19 16 0

39 0 0

Q 21 Q

— •

RYE. n

Quantities.

Qrs. Ba.

-_t*

^__

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

-!-

—

Q ?8 1

—

BEANS.

Quantities,

Qrs. Bs.

5 0
15 4

16 0

10 0

—

—

Price.

£. *. d.

10 15 0
28 17 0

28 7 0

1 9 0 0

0 32 6

—

PEAS;

iiianlities.

Qrs. Bs.

•*»•

10 0

—

—

Price.

£. *. rf.

17 0 0

0 34 2

—

00

Published by Authority of Parliament, WILLIAM JACOB, Receiver of Com £teiur*t.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS iraade in the Week ending the 5th day of November 1823,

Is Thirty-three Shillings and Six Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
November 8, 1823.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NBTTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company,

IJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
bearing date the 30tb day of November 1822, made'in a

Cause Sewell against Denny, the Creditors of Richard Arnold,
late of Howe, in the County of Norfolk, Farmer, deceased
(who died in the mouth of May 1813), are, by themselves
or their Solicitors, on or before the I0 th day of December
1823, to come in and'prove their debts'before Samuel'Comp-
toa Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant 4o a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Maria Gist Beddis (wife of

William Beddis), by her next friend, and others are plaintiffs
and Ralph Dunn and others are defendants, the Creditors of
Mary Pearkes, late of Upper Harley-Street, in the County
of Middlesex, Widow (who died on the 28th of February
1822), are to come in and prove their debts before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or. before the 10th day.of December 1823, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

I}Uursant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, made in the matter of Charles Groves, a

lunatic, all persons who were, on the 28th day of January
J817, Creditois of the said Charles Groves, late of Honnds-
ditch, in the City of London, Oil-Merehant, but now resid-
ing at the house of Messrs. Burrows and Son, at Hoxton, in
the County of Middlesex, are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 6lh day of December 1S23, to come in and prove
their debts before William Alexander, Esq. one of the

Masters of the Court of Chancery, at his ^Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lundon, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Order.

I^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery^'
made in a Cause of Thoinns against^ Dalzell, all per-

sons claiming to he Next of Kin of Elizabeth Harrison, late
•of Siilthouse-Lnue, in the Town of Kings ton-upon-Hul l ,
Spinster, l iving at the time of her death (which happened in
the y e u r l 8 1 8 ) , or to be personal representatives of any of
such next of kin who have since died, are, on or before the
6th day of December next, to come in and prove their claims
before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane,, London, 01 they wil l peremptorily b« ex-
eluded the bewefi t of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of.-the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause of Thomas ngainst Dalzell, the Creditors of

Elizabeth Harrison, late of Salthouse-Lane, i(i tlie Town of.
Kingstoii-upo.n-Hull, Spinster (who died in 181-8), are, oir
or .before the 6th day-of December next, , to'come' iri and
prove-their debts before John Spjingett Harvey, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his- CJiaiiibe.rs, in South- j

aropton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in dcfaul
thereof they will peremptorily be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, marie in a Cause wherein Robert Newman dim-

ming and others are plaintiffs, and Julia Ann Smyth, Widow,
and another arc defendants, the Creditors of Robert Kemp-
ster Smyth, late of Coleman-Street, in the City of London,
and Guildford-Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Blackwell-Hall-Fac:or (who died in the month of
April 1311), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Soutlianipton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in de fau l t thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

IJUrsuant to an Order of the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the-matter

of James Clnircher, a lunatic, who was lute of the Parish
of Saint PancraSj near the City of Chiehesier, and against
whom a Commission of Lunacy was issued on the Ciih day*
of November 1811, the Creditors of the said James Churcher,
the lunatic, are forthwith to come in and prove their debts
be/We Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of His
Majesty's High Court of Chancery, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they svill be excluded the benefit of the said
Order.

PUrsuant to a Decreo of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein James Gil l and Mary his.

wife are pbiintifTs, and Mary Watson, Widow, is the defend-
ant, the Creditors of Mary Marks, late of Halfpenny-Alley,
Water-Lane, Dock-Head, Berruondsey, in the County of
Surrey, Widow (who died on or about the2d of October 1810)^
are fo r thwi th to come in and prove their debts before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one,of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lano,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of tlie said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Ceurt of Chancery,
made in a Cause Lewis v. Lewelyu, the Creditors of

Morgan Lewelyn, late of Blaengwrach, and of Swansea, in
the County of Glamorgan, Gentleman, deceased (who died
in the month of May 18-21), are, by tlu-ir Solicitors, to come-
in and prove their debts before. John Edmund Dowdeswell,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Office, in.
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or be-',
fore the 2'4th day of December nex-t, or in defaul t thereof '
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

The Creditors of John Kingdon, heretofore' of Plymouth-
Dock, iu the County-of Devon, Baker.

f ET^HE Creditors of the-above named John Kingdon, who,
.JL. were such on or before the 8th day of June 1803, and,

the legal representatives of sucbj arc desired, to meet tke



Assignees of the estate and effects of the said John Kingdon,
at the house of Edward Veale, known by the sign of the
Barley Sheaf, situate in Catherine-Street, in the Town of
Plymouth-Dock aforesaid, on Saturday the 15th day of No-
vember instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose
of assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees prose-
cuting any suit or suits cither at law or in equity against the
said John Kingdon, and such other person or persons as may
be deemed necessary to be made par ty or par t ies to such s u i t
or suits, for the recovery of all and every or any sum and sums
of money which may have been- awarded as due to the said
John Kingdon, in his separate capacity, or j o i n t l y as carrying
on business with William Ar thur , unde r the f i rm <>t A r t h u r
and Kingdon, for supplies furnished by him or them for mid
on the account of the French prisoners of war, at the Dep6l
at Plymouth, or elsewlieie, on or before the said 8th day of
June 1803; and also for the purpose of asseu t iwg or dissent-
ing to tlie said Assignees defending any suit or suits, or for
the compounding , submi i t i ug to arbi t ra t ion, or otherwise
agreeing any mat te r or thing relating to t h e affairs of the
said John Kinndon, or accepting any offer, by way of com-
promise; and on other special affairs.

fl'WE Crcdituis who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued fo r th against
James Longi<m the elder and James Longtoii the younger,
both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Ir>nmongers
and Pai tners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrup t s , on Thursday the
20th dav of November ins tant , at One. o'clock in the After-
noon, at the George Inn, Dale-Si i eel, Liverpool afoiesaid,
in order to assent to 01 dissent from ihe said Assignees selling,
by publ ic auc t ion or private contract, or by valuat ion and
appraisement, the stocl; in I r adu and fixtures of the said
Bankrupts , as Ironmongers, or otherwise, in the i r respect ive
shops and premises, s i tua te in Castle-Street and Castle-Ditch,
in Liverpool aforesaid, and also the whole or any part of tin:
respective household f u r n i t u i e , goods, wares, ;md other
effects of the said Bankrupts, cither to the said Bankrtip's
themselves or e i t he r of them, or io any other person or per-
sons who may be dispose'! t > take or purchase t h e same, and
to the said Assignees giving t ime for payment of alt
or any part of the purchase-monies for the same, on the per-
sonal or other security of the purchaser or purchasers thereof
as the said Assignees may deem l i g h t ; and also to appoint
one or mere person or persons, as agent or accountant, to
make np the books or accounts of the said Bankrupts, or
cither of them, and to collect the debts due to the said Bank-
rupts' joint and respect ive separate estates, and to pay or
allow such compensation to such person or persons as they
the said Assignees shall see fit ; and also to discharge, out of
the said Bankrupts ' estate and effects, in f u l l , the wages due
to the clerks and servants of the said Bankrupts, or of ci ther
of them, if the said Assignees shall t h ink fit so to do ; and
also to the said Assignees instituting and prosecuting any
inquiries or examinat ions of any person or persons, touching
the said Bankrupts ' joint or respective separate estates and
effects under the said Commission ; and l ikewise to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any action or actions at law, or filing any b i l l
in equity, or presenting any peti t ion or petitions, touching
the said Bankrupts ' j o in t or respective separate estates and
effects, or defending any bill that may be fl'lcd ; and also to
consider anil determine upon the expediency of au thor i s ing
and empowering the said Assignees generally to take such
measures, .in arranging or set t l ing the affairs andconcems,
estate and effects of the sa id Bankrupts, joint ly, 01 either of
them, separately, whether hy arbitration or otherwise, as in
their discretion shall , from l ime to timu, seem reasonable and
just'; and on other special affairs.

Tfi^HE Creditors who have proved the i r debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h again-,!

John Ferguson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Master-Mariner , Merchant , Dealer and Chapman, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the estate anil effects of the
said Bankrupt , on Fi i i lay the 14th day of November ins tant ,
at Eleven o'(. lock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office
of Mr. John Garnett, Solicitor, in Campbell-Street , in Liver-
pool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling or disposing the said Bankrupt's estate and interest
in a dwelling-house, in Brirtgewater-Street, in Liverpool afore-
said, and also the household, furniture of the said Bankrupt,

by public auction or hy private cotrtract, 1<i (he j-aid Bank-
rupt or any other person or poisons, for such price or prices,
either in money or u p o n such credit or secur i ty as t o t l u - m
the said Assignees shall seem expedient ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and discharging,
out of the said Bankrupt's estate anil effects, the costs and
expeiices incurred before the issuing for th of the said Com-
mission, and in endeavouring to effect an arrangement with
the Creditors of the said B a n k r u p t , s,o as to avoid t h e expence.
incidental to the issuing and working a Commission of Bank-
r u p t ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing such person and persons as tl»ey may may t h i n k
proper to collect, get in, sue forr recover, and receive all and
singular tike debts and sums of mon«y which shall or may
appear to be due and owing to the sard Banki upt from any
person or persons in the West Indies, or elsewhere, and mak-
ing such person, and persons an allowance and compensation
for his services and expences in respect thereof ; and also to-
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any action or su i t at law or in
equi ty , for the recovery of all or any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt ; or to .the compromising com-
pounding, submit! ing to arbitrat ion, or otherwiso agreeing:
any matter or thing relating thereto;, and on other special
affairs.

J ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issiwd forUi against

Thomas LCHII, of Liverpool, ui Uie Coun ty of Lancaster,
Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of i h e said Bankrupt 's «»t;ile and effects, on the
14th day of November instant, at One w'Clock in the After-
noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. John Garuett, Solicitor,
i ampbul l St ieel , in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to assent to
or diiseot from the said Assignees sel l ing and disposin" »f
the estate and effects of the said Bankrup t , e i t h e r by public
a u c t i o n or pr iva te contract, for such price or prices, either in
money or upon such credit or security as the said Assignees
sli.ill t h ink proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees p.i)ing and discharging, out of the said Bank-
rupt ' s estate ami affects the costs and expences agreed to be.
paid or otherwise incurred before t h e issuing forth of the
said ( 'omujiss ion, in endeavouring to effect a Composi t ion ,
with the Creditors of the said Bankrupt ; and to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees employing an accountant to
the estate ; and also to assent to or dissent fom the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting., or defending any action or
actions, suit or suits at law or. in equity, for tbc recoveiy of
all or any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing, relating thereto; and on
other general affairs.

Creditors who have pvored their debts under a Com—
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and" issued forth a< rainst

Edward Robertson, of French Horn-Yaid, Dean-Street, Higli *
Holhorn , in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Smith, Deafer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on the 18th day of
November i n s t an t , at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the <.:onrt
of Commiss ioners of Bankrup t s , in Basinghall-St.reet, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
disposing of the household f u r n i t u r e , stock in trade, and
effects of 'he said Bankrupt, by public sale or private con-
tract ; also as to the said Assignees employing an accountant
or such o.her person as i h e y may t h i n k proper, to collect a'ucL
get in the debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate; and also
to assent to or dissent, from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any su i to r suits at law or in equitv,
for the recovery oi any part of t he estate and effects of the
said Bank rup t ; or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agieeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and, on other special affairs,

' B IHE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
_•_ mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued fo r th airainst

James Furrance Haswell-, of the Fox and Hounds- Yard, in
the Cmtain-Koa.l, Shoreiiitch, in the County of Middlesex,
Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested tomecf the .
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt , on
Wednesday the 12th day of November ins tan t , at Twelve
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to take
into consideration an, offer made by the defendants ik a. ccx--
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*ain ociion, now depending in His Majesty's Court of Com;
Tnoa VUeas, at Westminster, at the suit of the said Assignee
to recover a part of -the said Bankrupt's property, or the

•propriety of proceeding to the trial (hereof; and on other
special affairs.

HE Creditor* who have proved their debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth, n^ainst

^eorge Wright, of No. 5J, Saint Martin's-Lane, Westmins-
*te.r» in the County of Middlesex, Boot nud-Shoe-Kactor, are
requested to meet, the Assignees of the estate and effects of
•the said Bankrupt, on Saturday, the 22d day of November
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts , in Basingball-Street, in the City
-of London, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from
•allowing the Assignees the expcnces necessarily incurred by
>th<H» in attending the respective meetings under this Com-
anission, and also all -other expences incurred by them, for the
protection of the Bankrupt's property, and for collecting and
.gettlog iu die-same.; and ou other special atfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
njisiiou of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Gorett and John Leigh, of Stiingstoue, near Bridge-
-•water, in. the County of Somerset, Copartners, Tanners,
.Dealers and .Chapmen, are requested to 'meet the Assignees
of tile said Bankrup t s ' estate and effects, on Thursday the I 3 t h
iday of November instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street,
Sn tlte City of London, in. order to assent. lo or dissent from
the Assignees employing an accountant to examine the books
and accounts of the said Bankrupts, and to collect and get in
the debts ami sums of money due aiid payable to the estate
.of the said Bankrupts , and to the said Assignees making such
accountant such remunera t ion as to the said Assignees shall
6ec.ni meet ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-

,6'gnees sel l ing and disposing of the f reehold , leasehold, copy-
'li-old,- or o the r estates, and also the stock in trade, implements ,
household furn i tu ie , and other effects of the suid Bankrupts,
either by public auction or private contract, and to give such
time and take such security for the payment of the purchase-
inoney, or any part thereof as the said Assignees shal l t h ink
proper; and also to assent to, or dissent from tlic said Assig-
nee* paying the salaries and wages due to the agents, clerks,
•and servants of the said Bankrupts, or any or eithel of I hem,
.either ill fu l l or to compound the same, or in such maniiei as
the said Assignees may deem expedient ; and iiUo to the i r
repaying to the pe t i t ion ing Creclitoi all such sums of money

_ns he may have advanced and paid in and about t h e prosecu-
tion of this Commission, and which hare not been al lowed i i i
the costs; and also to assent to or dissent from t h e said As-
•signees presenting a petit ion or petitions to the Lord High
Chancellor, or otherwise, to super»edu a picvious Commission
of tt;inkrtipt awarded and issued against the said John Leigh,
upon the p e i i i i i n i of Joseph West and Robert D.oien, bearing
date .it Westminster, on or about , the 3d day of J u l y 182-2,

4tnd to . make such arrangement with the Assignee chosen
under the said Commission as the said Assignees, may dee|n
necessary; and also to assent to or dissent from tin- said As-.
signets paying off and discharging any mortgage or l ien upon
the f ieehoUl proper ty belonging to the said Bankrupts, or
Cither of them or any part thereof ; ^ and also to assent to or

^dissent from the said Assignees presenting any. pe.lition or
petitions, and commencing, prosecuting, or defending any •
action, suit, or other pioceecling either at Iruy or in .equi ty ,
for the recovery or protection of the said i.Banliru|)t-' ' ,es'tate1
and effects , or any part the reof ; or to the compounding, suli-
..iiiilliiig to a rb i t ra t ion , or o the rwise settling and, agreeing any
matter or th ing rejatiug 'thereto, or in anywise connected.
(LberewiU) ; aud on oilier special affairs.

F. Creditors who have proved thei r debts under a ,Com-
JJ mission of Bankrupt , aw.irilcil and .issued .forth, aga ins t

AVjI l inm Rogers, of Gosport, in I h e County of Southampton,
IJutdiei, Dealer and .Chapman, nre desired to ,meef the Aa-
sigtfrs of t h e said Bankrupt's e^ale and effects, on Mon-
day the I 7 t b Jay 'of November i n s t a n t , .at Tivi-lvc o'clock at ,
Tsooii pi-ec.st-ly, at the Royal Oak. Inn,, in Porlsea, i u . l h q ,
jJx.Mii.it y of Sou thampton , to assent to or i.'issmt hom.the said
Assignees coiuuieucing .and c o n t i n u i n g a .suit . c i r .S i i i t s at. law .
or in e q u i t y against the Executors of James Way, late of Hie
I'arub ,oi. 1'ortsen; in the C.oimty of Southampton,, Gentle-
iiian, deceased, for .the; purpose of recovering and obta in ing
juSjosiW ,uf rCi.-itaiii Utlo- (<Jcul$ .belonging to. U

or liis estate, which are now in tho hands of the, said E,\e«q-
tors; and also to assent to or dissent- from the said Assignees*
taking proceedings.-againstthe,said E\ecutors, to recover'thjj
sum of ,^100, bequeatlicdiby the said- James Way to the sa(|i
Bankrup t ; and also to assent to or dissent froiii the said'As-
signees commencing1, prosecuting, continuing, or defending
any suit or suits at law or i n e q u i t y , for the recovery or p.ror/
tection of any part of the sa'.d B.'inkrupt's estate and eflecjs;
or t o , the compromising, compounding, submitting to. arbi-
tration, or o therwise agreeing any mutter or thing relating
thereto; and al>o to assent to or dissent f iom tire s.-iid'A«.»
signees sell ing and disposing of the said Bankrupt's household
goods and ; fu rn i tu re , by ruination made or to be made> or- in
any other luaniier-; and on other special atfairs.

MTJHE Creditors who bare proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth again^

John Pen-ell, of King-Street, Cheapside, in the City of.Lon*
don, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested,)
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of th'e sajd.
Bankrupt , on Thursday t h e 13lh day of November instant, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court.of-
Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basingliall-Street, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees delivering up to several relatives of the said. Ban.hrupf,
or to either of t l iein, sundry articles of household furniture'
and other effects claimed by.them, as their property; also.to-
assent to or dissvnt from the said- Assignees, manufacturing
and working up such , parts of the stuck in trade of (lie said-
Bankvupt as may be thought adviscable ; and to their,rnalmig>
the necessary d tsbursements - and advances attending the same,
and to their disposing of such stock, and of the lease, of the--
said- Bankrupt 's house in King-Stieet a/oresaiJ, and of his:
household furni ture , fixtures, and other effects, either; by*
publ ic auct ion or private sale, upon such credit, aju<l lalsiu^.
such securi t ies for the same upon account of the said,: Uank-r..
rupt 's estate as . they shall deem .expedientj also to assent to-,
or dissent,from the sai.d • Assignees deputing' i igy.fi t petsou. or
^persons to superintend such manufacture, and to make itp\
jaud. adjust the b.ooks and, accounts of the said Bankrupt, aud .
|to collect and receive the debts due and to become due to the -
said estate, and to their making such allowance or compensa-
tion in respect thereof as. the . said Assignees sbail t h i n k -
proper; also to empower the said Assignees to discharge in-
f u l l , out bf the said Bankrupt's estate, the wages due to lisa,
sei vaats of the said Bankrupt if they sf ja l l i h i n k proper^ iiud.'
to ) iny the amount of t h e huv and other expences incurred i n ,
and about the affairs of t he said Bankrupt prior to the issuing
of the Commission .iigojubt, hi,m. ; au<l lastly to assent to or
dissent from .the said Assignees .commencing, prosecuting, or
lefending any suit or su i t s at la.vvpr i i j equity, foe the reco--
e iy of any part o f , the . estate and effects of the said Bank-

rup t ; or t o , i h e compounding^ submitting to arbitration or
Dtherwise agreeing .any,matter or thiug telui ing thereto) aud
on ot l ie) special atiaiis.

li.Creditors ,wb'> have proved their .debts under a C.jni--

.., , -,...0- , ~i—>—, ^.v.,1—
Ruiiij, ,in the said County, Merehant, L>ealur4ii»d Chapman,
are le^nested to meet. t l i u . . Assignees .of ;the said Bankrupt'*"
est<(Le aifd •ell'tjci.'i, 011.• Tliui'!>d.ty the 13th .day of -November1

' ijstanl, a).. Eleven- o'clock in ihe Forenoon precisely, at -the
Joprt of C,onimiss,ioiieis.of - Uanl iKiipts , in Bas,inghall-Street^
n jliu..C'it (y>of London,. !o a'ssent to or dissent 'from the said
ss. ignexSiSell ing and disposing,'' by publ ic auction-t>r private

of i t i a c l , e i i h > r to t l ie mortijagee or mortgagee? thereof, or- to
any .other person, ei ther for,money or upon c-reditygivingsuch
time and I n k i n g such secur i ty as they may th ink proper ajid •
necessary, of all the reversionary Ireehold estates and pro^
perty u>, wjiicl i . thu said Bauknipt- has,, becomq entitled as
deviate, unde r the will of the late. Powell Edwards, Esquire,
now.dtcviiscd ; ,and also to as,s>'iit, to or dissent f r o m , t h e said'
Assignees paying, discharging, agreeing and sett l ing al lmoLt-
sjages, charges, lieu-;, c la i .ns and demajiils uppn o^-against.
'.lie said estate, aiid fn i k i j i g such payment.or couipensati<in, to, .
. h e . B a i f k r i i i i c u-> may bu iieeiued.cxpodiei. i t ; and also to asseut:
.out dissent, frmu the said Assignees making sucli application, .-
or i ippl ic i t t io i is to the King, in ;Coui»ciJ, or oUier-proper
Authopt j i - s , for 1 hi; purpose .of procuring aii^.graiitj; licence,
or dispensation wl i j c l i may. .be j - requi red in . vurt!itlinii(ic-i.wub
and sjitislaciion vi ihv yw-i&iuus.fvuwntit i»-,-ihe. wiihut'i.iIjA



*(r?fl $of*rttt fiflwarfo, isqiifi'e, accessed; anil
to<*r'diss«rit'frbra'lhe!&fl!l Asslgncea iiibinifting to arbitration^
ari^ offfeYebc'e 'dr oWpftfe which 'may happen or arise'between ,
tlrem atfd tlfe tfcirkriipt, or 'any purchaser or purchasers,,
xnoTtgaglts, •clctrtu'a'nn or any person liav'ing any charge or
de'ifja'n'd up6n or against the said estates, and generally to
enVptwer atrd authorise the said Assignees to take and pursue
all sadi •ftifcaxdres as to them 'may seem 'fit tuid pioper'for
effe'ctih'g tlie sale o f ' t h e said estates and propeity, and for
makirrg and perfecting a good and sufficient title to the pur-
chaser 'of Vhesarjae; and on 6';her special affairs.

WHerea's a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Cotipland and William

Butterfield Colton, of Liveipool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchants and Partners in trade, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required 10 surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, «r the niHJor
yart of llieua, on the 19th and 29th of November instant,
and on the 20th of December next, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at the'George Inn, Dale-Street, in Lireipool,
in 'the County of Lancaster, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of the i r Estate and Jift'ects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Deb's, and < i i the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the I.asi Silting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
Bud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of their Certificates. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupts, or .that have any of thei r Effects, nre not to pay or
deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Lace, Miller, and Lace,
Solicitors, Union-Court, Castle-Street, in Liverpool, or to
Messrs. Taylor and Roscoe, Solicitors, No. 9, King's-Bench
Walk, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Banlmvpt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Ball, late of the City of

Bristol, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared
•R Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to tlie
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 16th and 19th days of November in-
stant, and'on the 20th day of December next, at One in the
Afternoon,,on each day, at the White Lion Inn, Broad-
Street, Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Disclosme
of his Estate and lilCects ; when and where the C i e d i t o i s
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sil t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to linish his Examina t ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from I he
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to Hit
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efl'ccts, are not t<>
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jeyes, No. 69, Chancery-
Lane, London, or to Mr. Thomas, Solicitor, Bristol.

W Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded ami
issued forth against Samuel Watts, of Yeovil, in

the County of Somerset, Moni-y-Sciivener, banker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major purl of them, on the
19th and SOtlt of November instant, at the Castle Inn, in
Ilchester, in the said County, and on the 20th day of Decem-
ber next, at the Langport Anus Inn, in Langpoit Eastover,
in (be said County, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of
tlie said days, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosiue
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to'prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the satii
Bankrupt is required to f inish his Examination, Hud the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tlie allowance ot
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver Hie
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but < i v e
notice to Mr. William Deykes, Attorney, 20, Gieen-Walk,
Blackfriars, London, or to Mcss.s. Warren, Solicitor, of
L mgport aforesaid.

"WYT Hereas a ComiHis.sion of Bankrup t is nwanleil and
W W issued forth against Isaac Prosser, of the Town of

Abergaveiwy, in the County of Monmouth, Grocer, Dealer
•and Chapman, bud he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
suiii Cuuwii»»ioii named, or tile jaajor part of them, on the

91st and fcizd of November inatantr attd oh 'tne «8Hj of De-
cember next, -at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at th«r
Angel Inn, in Abergavenny, Monmouthshire, and'make w
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, ai.d at the Second Sitting to c&use Assignees, and at tha
I-a - t Si t t ing the said Bankrupt is required to finish In*
'Examination, jjnd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
Irom the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted
to tlie said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, aio
not to |>ay or deliver, the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. B. and T.
Gabb, Solicitors, Abergavenny, or Mr. Jonas Gregory, 12j
Clement's-Inn, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Greethead, of the City

of Bristol, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared 'a
iiankriipt is hereby required to surrender hiinsejf to the
Commissioners in t!is said Commission named, or the majqr
part of t hem, on the I4tb and 21st days of November instant,
and on the 20tli of December next, at Twelve of the Clocli
at Noon on each of the said days, at the Rummer Tavern,
situate in AH Satnt's-Lane, in the said City of Bristol,
luul make a full Discovery and Disclosuie of bis Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and a) the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, dial at the Last Siltint; the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Credi-
tors are to assent to or dissent from the athnv-
anee oi his Ceitilicate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, <r that, have any of his Effects, are not to pay ur
deliver the same but to whom tlie Commissioners shall ap-
point, but. give notice to Mr. Robert Henderson, No. 44,
Lincolu's-Inn-Fields, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt )s awarded and'
issued against Richard Marshall, of Jury Farm, near

Ripley, in the County of Surrey, Farmer, Dealer in Hov»e*
and Hay, and Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to tike
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 18th ami 2£d of November instant, and
on the 20th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on,
each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghnll-Street, in the City of London, and mak« a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, alid
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish liis
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent
froai the allowance of his Certificate-. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
France and W. H. Palmer, 24, Bedford-Raw, or Mr, Potter,
Solicitor, Guildford.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt li awhrdert and
issued forth against Henry John Haines, of Jermyn-

Stieet, Saint James's, in the City of Westminster, Oil and
Italian Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared
a Bankrupt is heieby required to surrender h imsel f to the
Coiiimissioneis in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 11 th and 18th of November inst., and on
thr 20th of December next, at One in the Afternoon on each
day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiii"-
hall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full DUcoverp
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examina-
tion, and the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
Srtid Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioneis shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Gatty, Haddan and Galty.
Solicitors, Angel-Court, Throgmurtou Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles UbsdelJ, ot Warmins-

ter, in the County of Wilts, Linen-Draper, Dealer an'd
Chapman, an'd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby m-.
Haired Jo iuweuUtr luaiscll to the Coiuiimsioum iic tbxt



•said Commission named,' or the major part of them, on the
• S9d fttidgfttob of .-Nqvcpibtir Instant, .and on. the- ioth of -,De
•ceiaber' next, at Te.n-of>tbe;C!lock' iin the Forerioon on eacl;

./day, al> the, Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a fu l l Dis-

. cuvci'y and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; w h e n and
> where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h u i r Debts,

And at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, -mid at the Last
1 Sit.ling the said Bankruu t is required to f in ish 'his Examina-
4ion and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. Al l persons indebted lo tUi: sa'u
Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his Effects, are nut to pay
.or de l iver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal! ap-
tpoint, b u t , give notice to Mr. Steel, Solicitor, Queen-Street,
•Cheapside.

W Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
, issued forth against William Philip Masters Croft,

i(late of West.Smithfield, in the City of London, Victualler,
- Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
jhe'reby required to ' surrender himself to the Commissioners
'iV the said Commission named, or the major part of them,

''.ON' tlie '5th and 22d of November instant, and on the 'S
'Itfiy ol December next, at Ten in tlie Forenoon on each day,
'.at the- Court of Commissioners of Baukuipts, in Uasinghall-

, .-Street, in the City of London, and make a lu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the

•'Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
*:at'the Second Sitt ing to choose Assignees, and at the Last
•Srtting, the said B a n k r u p t is required 4o fin'isli his Exa-
.inination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent tioln
the Allowance of his Certificate; All persons iiulebte.l to the

•~ said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Eltects, are not to
pay or del iver the same bnt to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Fisher, Solicitor, Bucklers-

;bury, London. • • •

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued for' h against; Henry' Steward, of the Burling-

;toii-Aniis, 'GJd Burlington-Street, in the County or' Middle-
•sex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

' i'Biuilir-lipt is hereby required to' surrender himself to the
"CttrnfniV-iioiiers fn: the said Commission named, or the major
'.•JJaYt of Hieai, inr the 15th and 22d days of November in-
••si^nt.'and on tjic ^Otli day of Deceiiiber' next, at Twelve
oPthe' (Jtock ot N'odii ' dn. 'ekc'h of -the Said days', at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-

•'Strc'et,' in the City of London, and 'make a fu l l ' Discoveiy
anil Disclosure" of "his'E'statt and Effects; when and where the

'JCreditdrs aife to Come prepared to prove their Delits,' and at
the Second Sit t ing to chooSe Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting, the said BauUrupt ' i s Vet ju i reU to hnish his Examination,
.a'ird tlie Creditors are to assent, to' or dissent from thei i l low-
aitce of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt., or that have any of his Effects, are not lo pay
•o'r'-'dcliver the same but to 'whom the Commissioners' shall
appoint; but gh-e noticd'to Mr. T1»umVas Sidney Hewitt, Sbli-
citor/Nu. 'jj Token-House- Yard, 'Ldthbuiy,' London;

W itjefejis'''a' Comnjisslon of" Ban'kriipt j$ awarded and
issued .forth.' agaiiist Thomas \Vood, of Barbican, in

't1i£ City of London,' .Oilman,, Dealer a.nd Chapman, ami
Jitf 'being declared" a l lunkrupt is' hereby required to surrender
.•himself to. t h e Commissioners in the said Commission named,
d r j t he "'nlajitr part of them', An the 15th and 2£d of Nbveui-
'ber ' iiistan tt , ' 'afid :(')ii tJJe 20th 'day' of December next,
.Jit'-lVl! ' o'f lilt Clock in X h p Fi>re:ioon o.n each day, at Hie
Court 'of pOh'iiiiissioiie.rs' of Bankrupts', ' in Basii'ighall-Street,
in ii>'e iCi ' ty 'of L'oihlon, 'anil' make'' ii f u l l Discovery , ami
•JSis'dosur'e. 'of Itii Estate' and -Jiifcctsj xvhe'n and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts,
and at t h e Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at t h e Liul
Sitt ing' tin?- said Bankrupt'-' is'Teqtiireii' -fol f inish his lixa-
ili ination,>Hnd ttie'' Creditor^ \ivk itw* assent to or dissent, from
tlieal lowiWife1 ot'liis Certitica't.t;:/ All 'persons i n d e b t e d to
the'Said BaolnUnty-'oi ' tha.t halve any 'of his Jill'ects, are' n u t
to pay or deliver .Sliii'saiue but to whom the Coiuiu,issioneis

ha'H"! appoint, but1 '^ivc1 notice to Mr. Cyrus Jayj of No. 5,
," Cr4'ay's-Iiin.- " ';

Sliwielb

flureas a Conimusion of. Bankrupt Is awarded and
•issued fo r th against John Charnand and James Nelson

elbn :t.? X't' t f v c a t S;iint: Helens, in 1 lie City of London,
'alio Jl C'.D.istahtiiit>plfej Klticuants, s'urviving^'i'iirtilers

of Joseph Henderson, deceased, trading there under the firm
of Charnaud, Shoolbred,. and Company, and which-said
John Charnaud and Joseph Henderson carried oa trade at
Smyrna, under the firm of Charnaud, Henderson,- and Com-
pany, and which said Joseph Henderson also carried on trade
in his own name, and on his separate account, as a Mer-
chant, at Great Saint Helens aforesaid, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copaittiers, and they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to ;the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the'ioajor,
part of them, on the l l t h and Join days of November
instant, and on the 20th day of Dece'inber next, ac Teil
of the Clock in the Forenoon on eacl) of the said days',
at the C«nr't of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, and 'make a full Discovery
and' Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; ' when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts', and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at" the' Last
Sitting the said- Bankrupts are required to' H n i s h the i r Exa-
mination, 'and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froiu
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said -Bankrupts, or that- have any ot the i r Effects, are
not to pay or de l ive r the same but to whom tlie Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. James,, Solicitor, Buck-
leisbury, London. ' ' .

J 'SHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued for th against Edward Munk and

John H'odgskin, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent,
Grocers, Cheesemongers and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, intend to-meet on the l a th day of November instant,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,. in I l i e -Ci ty of
London, in order to- receive the Proof ol two several Debts
under tlie said Commission.

'JJ N H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL i t i iukiupi , bearing date the I7 th of June 1*23, awarded

and issued against Arthur Mowbray, George Lewis Holliags-
worth, John Wetherell, William Shields, William Boulton,
and William Richard Stokes, of the City of Durham;, aud of
Darlington, in the County of Durham, and of ,'1'hirsk, in the
County of York, and of'Lothbury, in the City of London,
Bankers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet oa
the 2d day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basins;-
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to receive'tue
Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

rW"! H E Commissioners In a Commission of Uankr'npt
_A. awarded and issued forth against John Glanrifield, 'of

the-S t rand , in the County of Middlesex, Wine'and Spirit-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet o n ' t h e 15th
of November instant , at Twelve at Noon, 'at the Court 'of
Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London (by Adjournment from the 22d day of July
last), in order lo" proceed to the 'choice of an Assignee'or
Assignees- of t h e : Estate and Effects of the said 'Bank-—
nipt; when and where the. Creditors, who have not already
proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
ami, wi th those who have already Droved their debts, vote in
such choice accordingly,

'5f Ht, Commissioners , in a Commission of Bankrupt
M. awarded and issued forth against John Buckmasterand

William Buckmaster, of O.l.d Hoiul-S.treet, in the County of
Middlesex, A r m y Clothiers and Tailors, Dealers, Chapmen,
mcl Copartners, intend to ineeton the 18th day of -November"
nstant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Cioui-
iiissio.ne.rs of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of

London,.(by Adjournment from the 4th of November inst.), to
.take t h e Last Kxamina t ion of John Bu'ckmasler, oueot tlie Sttid
Bankrupts ; , w l i e i i and where he is required lo surrender him-
self, and .make a fu l l Discovery .and Disclosure of his Estate
md Effects, and f inish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
A 'ho - l i ave not .already pi oved thei r Debts, are to come pre-
pared to .prjojre the same, and, wi th , ihqse (who bave. already
iiroved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
lis Certificate.

I I HE Commissioners in' a Commission (if Bankrup t
I. awarded and issued forth against Thomas Reed, of High-

"B1H E Cu
_Jl. awarded and issued forth against Thomas Heed, of High-

Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and" Chapman, intend 10 meet on the 25th of November in-

aijt, "at.Twelve at/Noon, at the Court of Commissioners^of
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Bankrupts, in Baslnghall-Street, In the City of London (by
Adjournment from the 4th inst.), to taVe the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he i» required to sur-
rendei himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects a"d finish his Examination ; and tl iu Cre-
ditors who have not already proved their debts, are l<> come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Mitchell, of

the City of Norwich, Silversmith, intend to meet on the 15th
of November instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiiighall
Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the |»t
of November instant), to take the Last (Examination of Un-
said Bankrupt; 'when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hit
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, arc*
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those whs
hare already proved their Debts, assent to or dment from the
allowance of big Certificate.

TI M E Commissioners In a Commission of B*nkni)>t
awarded and issued against John Leigh, of JelTerys-

Square, Saint Mary Axe, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the istb of Novem-
ber instant, at Twelve of (he Clock at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Batiiighall-Street, in
tlus City ot London (by further Adjournment from the 96th
of July last), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt j when and where he is required to tiirrendi r
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, assent tu ur dissent from the allowance of
Lis Certificate.

fV^I H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL hearing date the 7th day of May 1829, awarded and

issued fuith against Robert Upp«rton, of Petworth, in the
County of Sussex, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 4th day of December next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Half Moon Inn, in Pet-
worth aforesaid, in order to make n Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt t when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aie to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And nil Claims nut
tfcen proved will be disallowed.

fTMHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 84th day of August 181$, awarded

and issued forth against Amos Slater, late of Cuddtngton,
in the County of Chester, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intvnd to meet on the 99th day of November instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown and
Anchor Tavern, in Northwich, in the said County of
Chester, in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and E fleets of the said Bankrupt t when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed*

TI^IH E ' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 31st day of January 1839, awarded
and issued forth apiiust Robert Smith, of Hum-Burton, in
the County of York, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on lhe 3d of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the House of Mr. Hugh Stott, Innkeeper, at
Burflu^hbridge.in the said County, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt)
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Delits, are to come prepared to prove the sufite, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividmid. And
all Claims not then proved wil l he disallowed.

fM'MiE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing date thu 1st day of November 1822, awarded

and issued torth against Paul Hows*, uf No.. 41, Park-Street,

No. 17973- c

Hanover-Square, In the County of Middlesex, Horse-Dealer^
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th of Aoven.-
ber instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioner*
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt! when and where the Creditors, wh»
have nnt already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to

'prove the same, ur they will be excluded the benefit af the
said Dididend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

1^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, '
bearing date the 82d day of April 1839, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Hannum, of Crown-Court,
Tbreadneedle-Street, in the City of London, Insurance*
Broker, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on,
the 29th day of November instant, at Twelve of the Cloek'
at Noon, at the Conit of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Uasinghall Street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- .
nipt i when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And .'
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. "".

' Bl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, -
1 bearing date the 10th of December 1898, awarded

and issued forth against John Bennett, of the Parish of Saint
Helen, in the City of Worcester, Glover, Tailor, Mens'-,
Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tho 3d of
December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at that
Star and Garter Inn, in the Foregate-Street, in the City of .
Worcester, in order to make a First and Final Dividend of •
the Estate and Kfl'ects of the said Bankrupt i when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, >
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then uiuvei l wi l l be disallowed.

^ IT1 H £ Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt*
ij. bearing date the 8th day of June 1811, awarded and
issued forth against William Murray, of Pall-Mall-Coart,
Pall-Mall, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 39tb of November instant,
at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, t*
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt i when and where th<> Creditors, who hire not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tb«
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal;
lowed.

f i lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing dale the 55th day of March 1893, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Wniuker Henzell, late of
White-Lion-WUarf, Upper Thames-Street, in the City of
London, abut now a prisouer in the King's-Bencb Prison),
Corn and Co<tl-Dcaler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 39th day uf November (instant, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the t'ouit of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 9th day uf August last),'
in order to make a Dividend uf the Estuto and Ktleots of
the said Bankrupt i when and where the Creditors, who
have nut already proved thtsir debts, are to come prepared
to prove tlii*'«HUje, or they will be exchdud the. benefit of
the said Dividend. Anil all Claims nut ilieu unwed wilfbe
disallowed.

rip H £ Commissioners In a Commission uf Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 16th day of June I H U , awarded and

issued forth against Harry PuUibrd, of the corner of Berkley-
Street, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Mer-
chant, Hotel-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend tu meet
on the 30tb of November instant, at Twelve at Noun, at the .
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, ia
the City of London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
uad £li'ecls of the said Bankrupt j when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are-
to come prepared to prove the same, or tbey wil t be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And alj Claims
not then uroved will be disallowed. . . . . .
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THE Commissioner* In a 'Renewed' Commission pt
rBanikrnp^,. bearing date tbe 9th .doy of October 1823,

jiwarded and issued forth1 against Barnabas Campbell, late of
Prihriea-Siquare, Ratcliffu-Highway, in the County of. Middte-
.seacy liMnftinee 'Broker,. Dealer and Chapman, intend to- meet
on .the. ,29th )>i November .instant, a.t.^yel.ve at Noon, at the
Court- of.Cf)mi»issioner.8,,.pf,- Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street,
irt .the City of. .Lyndon,1 to .make a Further Dividend of the
Estate.; fni<l.E.ffects.p.fj the, said .Bankrupt; ; . when and where
the Creditors, wlio bare not already proved their Debts, Sue
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded t,he benefif of rtl)ti said Dividend. And all Claims not
tten proved will be disallowed. , . •

rj^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of TJanlu npti
JL bearing 'date the 27th day of November I 819, awarded

aad issued '.forth against Henry Johnson, of Waldron, in. the
•County of Sussex, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to'
nieet on the 1st of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at
.No'ori, at the White Hart Inn, in Lewes, in the County of
Sussex, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
sztfd Bankrupt; when and where. the Creditors, who have not

.already proved ( h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded - t h e Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed^

f>€"VH £ Commissioners in' a Commission of l!anki npt'
_JL bearing date the -7th of February 1829, awaule'd am!
issued forth against Thomas Ward Andrews, of Stamford •, in
the County i<f Lincoln, Cabinet-Maker,' Dealer and Chapman,
intend' to 'meet on the 3d of December next, at Eleven of
the -Clock 'iii the Forenoon,' at Wie Horns liin, iii Stamford

. aforesaid, to 'make a Dividend- of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when apd where the Creditors, who have
H0t already proved their' Debts, 'are tu i!ome prepared to prove
tUesame/or they will be excluded the Denelit of the said
Dividend.- Ami all Claims not i l ienproved w i l l 'lie disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankmpi,
bearing date the 21st day of April 1812, awarded ami

issued forth against Matthew Newliam, of Falkingham, in
ihe.. County of Lincoln, Carpenter, Joiner and. Cobinet-
'Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2dv day
of December next,, at Eleven in the Forenoon, .at the Grey-
hound Inn, in .F.alkingbam, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Ettect,s.of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or. they -will be, ex-
cluded Lh:e .Benefit. ol the said Dividend. ,And all Claims
Hot the.n proved w i l l be dibajlowed. • .

ff] H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL Bankrupt, bearing date the irth of June 1823, awarded

and issued forth against Arthur Mowbiay, George Lewis Hol-
Jingsworth, John Wetherell, William Shields, William Boul-
ton, and William Richard Stokes, of the City of Durham, and
of Darlington, in the County of Durham, and of Tbirsk, in
the County of York, and of Lothbury, in the City of London,
Bankers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
oh' the tit'h day of December nest, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, iit
Basintrhall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Joint Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tjic same, or they will be excluded, the 'Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l he disallowed.

"'IM H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission o
JL- - Bankrupt bearing date the 17tl> of June 1823, awarded
and issued forth against Arthur Mowbray, George Lewis Hoi
lingsworth, John Wetberell , William Shields, William Boul-
ton, and William Richard Stokes, of the City of Durham,
and'Of-Darlington, in tire County of Durham, and of Thirsk,
in "tire '-County of -York, M»d of Lolhbury, in the City of
London, 'Bankers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
to'meet on--the-6tli day of December next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at the Court' of Commissioneis of Bankrupts, ' in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to mak.e a Further
•Dividend of-- the Separate Estate and Ell'ects of George
Jjewis -Hollingswortli, -one ,of the said Bankrupts ; when
and whertt the Separate Creditors-, who have not already
'proved their Debts, are to -come prepared to prove the same,
or t l ieywfU.be excluded the Benefit' of the said Dividend.
Aijd all; Claims uot then jjrored. will be disallowed. .

jl H E Commissioners in s Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing, date the 15th day of .November 18? I,, awarded

and issued forth, against. Laugdon Haydojj and. John Knill
Hendy, of Welbeck-Sticer, Cavendish-Square, in. the County
of Middlesex, Auctioneers, House-Agents, -Dealers, Chapmen
and Copartners, intend to- meet (in the 29th day of November .
instant, at Twelve of the Clock, at Noon, at the Court of
Commissioners, of -Bankrupt?, in Ba-singhnll -Street,, in-, the
City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and
where the Joint Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, -are to. come, prepared to prove the- same, er they
will be' excluded the. Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then 'proved will be disallowed. . . . - ' '.

Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt ,
bearing date the I 5th day of June- 18.22, -awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Deighton, ,'ftf Dayies-Streef,
Berkeley-Square, ' in the County of Middlesex, Saddler,
Dealer a'nd Chapman; intend to meet on the 29th -day of
November instant, -at One in the Afternoon, at ' the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City-of London'; ' in order- to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; ' when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have n,ot already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the .same, 'or they will be excluded tlje
Benefit of the said 'Dividend. And All Claims not then.
liroi'ed will lie disallowed. . , • ' •

' • A H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banhrupt, '
JL bearing date the 8th day of June, 1820, awarded .and'

issued f'>'rt-h against Benjamin Tupling, of the Stran'd, in tile
County of Middlesex, Jeweller and Silversmith, Dealer and
Chtipman; intend to meet on the 29th of November instant,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court .of
Commissioners- of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London,' in order to' make a Further Dividend
of the ' Estate and Elicits of the said Bank iup t ; when
and where the Creditors, who' have no) already proved their
Debts, are tn come prepared tn prove the same, or they will
he excluded the B.enent. of the said Div idend . , And all
Claims nut tlien proved wi l l be disallovyed.

rE1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
"Jl. bearing date, the 6'th day .of January 1821, awarded

,and issiu-.il f o r th against -William Malcolm, of .Great Saint (
iHelens, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man (formerlv. carrying on business in the City of Glasgow, _iu

.Scotland, in Partnership with Archibald Macnab, Rolu.rt
Wyll ie , Robert Stuart, and John Maxwell Logan, under . f he ,

• firm of Macnab, Malcolm, .and Co.), in.tend.to iiieel .on. tlie .
29th of November instant, at Eleven o'clock ic the Fore-
noon, at t l ie Court of. Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basingliall-Sireet, in the City of London, Jo m a k e a l)m-
clciu l ot i lie ICstale and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and whe le the'Credit«n's ? u ) i o have not- a l ready ( n o y e d the i r
Pebls, are to come prepared t < i prore the Siiine, 01 I l i i -y w i l l
be excluded t h e bc i te l i t . of the said Divideml i And all
Cla'uin not t h e n prove i l w i l l be d isa l lmvei l . .

^H^ II E Commissioners in a Commission of Baulunpt,
JL bearing date ' t h e 30th day of May I eg I , nuanle. l .and

, issued for th against J < > h n BumpHj, of Ho'lboin, in the City of
.London, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to meelon
the 29th of Noveii.tu-r instant , at Twelve at Noon,, at. the
Court of Commissioner* of Bankrup ts , in Hasi i i^l iai l -St . ruet ,
in the City ot London, in o ider to make a t imber Divi-"

.dend of the .Estate aiul Elli-cts of t h e said Baukuip t ;
wheii ami where the Creditors, who li.ave not already. .'proved
I h e i i Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be exul-.ided the benefit of the said Dividejnl. And al'l
Claims nut ihe!! i i roveu wil l be di.iiiilowed.

''^lll E I o i i i iu is i ioners ' in a .Commission of • i i a n k i U|t%
Ji. hearing;, da te the 24thf day of May' '1821, aivanli:,!'

and iss i ie i l Jor t l i ugains't Joseph Peaclu-y Hollis, 'of Boling-
'bnnilse-Kow, - i n the Parish of Saiiu Alary, Newiugton-, iu.the
County of Surrey, Tailor, Oil and Coiourmaii, Dealer Utid
Chapman, in tend to meet on the 29th day of November iii-
stiun, at Ten in the Forenoon; at the 'Court , of C.oinmi»w
sioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in i l i e C i t y of
London, in order In make a U i v - u t u n i l ol Ihe lislatc.auJ Jirfecta.
of tbe said .Bankrupt ; when and and wlrerc ihe Ci'ed-j.toia,.

j who have jiol alt ciuiy- j^tovtid. their Debt*, -are to coiite jii.«jiiircd
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to prove tile same, or Ilicy will be exelu'Jed tl:e Be'ncfit of
Uie-ia'ul Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be
disallowed. * . . - - - •

THE Commissioners fn 'a Commission of Bankrupt,
beating date the 6th day of January 1820, awnrdeil

aird-'Issued forth' afarhst Robert' Tarrer; o^;Br«ad'-Sf#eet5
Cheapside, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman (survivrag Partner of Robert Robinson, late of the
same place, Warehouseman, deceased), intend to meet on the
SS-th day of November instant, at One in the Afternoon/at
^t the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Slreet, in the City of London, in order to make ai Fur.tht-r
Dividend of the Estate and- Eflects of the said Bankrupt ;
jvJien and where the Creditors,.who hare not already provtVl
their Debts, are to come prepaied to, prove the same, or,
ibey will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f*I~^ HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of March 1817, awarded and

i&ue'd forth against James Mary Siordet and James Lewis
Kiordet;-r>f"Austin-Friars, in the City of London, Merchants
and-Copartners in trade, intend to meet on the 29<h day
Af November instant, at Ten of the Clock in the" Tore-:
noon,- a't' the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
lihslngball-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a
Further Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects oHhe'snid Uank4
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
pr6Vcd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
Or they wil l be excluded tbe benefit of the said Dividend. Anil
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

|̂ ̂  II E • Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing date the 5th day of July 1823, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Dods, of High-Street, Southwark,
in tbe County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Dealer arid Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 29th day of November instant, at
One. of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of
Comissiouers of Bankrupts,' in Basinghall-Street, in tlw;
City ot Ixmdon, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and .-Effects .of tbe said Bankrupt; when and where, tlie
Creditors, who have not already proved tiiuir Debts-, are--to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded
tlie Benefit of. the said. Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will he disallowed.

ri^HE' Commissioner In a Commission -o f Knniimpt;
JL beaming date the 25th day of July lt>28, awarded aud

issueil iorfh against Robert Simpson, late of Walling Street^
London, 'Warehoiisenran, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
jueet on the 29ih ot November instant, at Twelve at Noon;
At tbe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Uasinghall:

Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where tbe
(Jred4tois, 'who have not already proved ilu-ir Debts, art!
to come prepared to piove the same, ur they w i l l he ex-
cluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then -proved wi l l be disallowed.

• • . > . ' . • ' " • • '
1H E Commissioner* - i n - a Commission of Bankrupt,

. bearing date the 99th day ol June 1820,- awarded and
issued forth against Christopher Elliott,' of Saint Thomas d
Beckett in the Cliffe, nearLewesj in the County of Sussex,
Grocer, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
lueet 'on the ist of December next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at tbe White Hart Inn, in Lewes, in the said County
of Sussex, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditols, «'ho have not nlready'proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tl ien
proved will be disallowed.

f J1H-E Coiiimissi'tmers in a Commission of Unn l i i ' up t ,
JL bearing date I lie '14th of November 1822, awauUrf

and issued i'oitli against Gregory Stock, of the Parish of
.Asbweek, in the County of Souiersut, Farmer, .Maltster,
Dealer anil Cbapmani intend to nitet oil the 4 tb of. December
oext,'at One in tlie Afternoon, at the Whi te Lion Inn, Tho-
iuas-Stieet, in Bristol, to make a First and Final D i v i -
dend o! the Estiue and Kifccts of ' the said Bankrup t ; wlien and
/Miit-rc the Creditors, wh" have not already proved their
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Debt*, arie to c-ftmfe prepare*! to prdre (fit!-same, or ftcy-nttl
<re'excludi'd tire Senefit of the said Dividend. 'And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. - ' - •• • '"'' *' ~*

rHE Commissioners in a Commission of Panttrnpt*
bearing date the 80th day of July ls23, awarded aint

issiu-d forth against James Bond, of .Cawston, in the County
of Norfolk, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intern) lo, meet
on the 29t.h of November instan^, at One in the Afterfiooui
at' the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball*
Street, in tbe City of London, ' to make u Dividend of
ibe Estate and Eliects of tbe said Bankrupt; when ami
where the .'Creditors, who have n;jf already proved tliti^
debts, are to come prepared to pr.ove t l ie . same, or they will
be excluded the- benef i t o f - Ihe said' Dividend. And all
Claims nut then proved wi l l bo.disallowed.

' •IHE Commissioner* in a Commission, of Unitkrupt,
A. bearing . date t h e 3d day «>f January IS21, .utarded

and issued forth against Thomas Richardson,, «f, Iron-Acton,
in the County of Gloucester, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on ihe 29th day of .November instant, at
Eleven of Ihe Clock in the Fgrenoon, at the Commercial-
Rooms, Corn-Street, in the City of Bristol, in order lo make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and KilV-cts of the said B^uk*
nipt; xvlien and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared lo piove the same,
or they wi l l be excluded I lie Bcuelit of l i te said Dividend,
And all Claims not then pioved w i l l he disallowed.

f 01 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J. bearing date the 26'lh day of August 1822, awarded

and issued forth.against John Turuey, ol Sedgebrn. k, in tjje
County of Lincoln, and William Bates,.of HulUax, in ,tbe
County of York, Merchants, Manufactuicrs, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Partners (trading under the firm of Turuey, Bates,
and Bales), intend to meet ou I lie 10th day nf December
next,; at Eleven.in the Forenoon, a.t .the W-iiite Lio.ii Inn,
iu Halifax aforesaid, in order to in.aUe a Second Dividend of
the Joint Estate and E Heels of the said bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who li.ive not a l ready [Moved 'theic
Debts, are to come pn-p.arcd to. prove the .same, or they-
wi l l he excluded the benefit of th'c said Dividend. And all
Cla ims not then jnoved " i l l he disal lowed.

r11HE Commibsloiiers :u a Commission of Bankrupt,
m_ bearing date-( l i t 8lh day of .November IS17, awarded '

anil issued forth against John CooUe, late of Farehani,- ^n
the County -of -Southampton, Tanner, intend to meet ou the
4th .of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon; at
the Red Lion Inn, in Farebaiu aforesaid, iu order to make
a Divideud ot the Estate and Ell'ects of \\n: said Bank*
rup t ; when and where the Creditors, \ v l < u li.tvc not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded tbe henelu of the said Dividend*
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

'&1HE Commissioners- in a Commission ot Hank hi jit,
A bearing date t h e 27 th day of November 1819, awarded

and issued forth'against Geoige^ulieyn, of ihe City of York,
Linen-Draper, Dealet and Cba'pmau, -intend to meet ou the
15th clay of December 'next, at Eleven ttf the Clock iti tbe
Forenoon, at the Yoik Tavern, in the City'of York, to make
a'Further and Final Dividend 6f llie Estate and Effects
of the-said Bankrupt; when and um-i , : i l ie Creditors, whv
have not already proved t h e n Debts, are to come pru'|iar^il
t o - prove the same, or Iht-y w i l l lie excluded tli'e Benefit of
the said-LMvideii'd. And uu Ciafmi not i h e n urored will bo

IT7 Hereas the .acting Commissioners, lit .a Conunissiua-
/ V <>f Bankrupt awarded and issued . forth against

William Louier the jou.nger, of t h e To\yn> .and County
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WHereas the acting Commissioner! in tbei Commission
: of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Browning and Raphael Angelo Browning* of Belvedere-
Wharf, near Waterloo-Bridge, in the County of Surrey, Tiiu-
ber-SJerchaiiis, Dealer* and Chapmen (trading under the
firm of J. and A Browning), have certified to tlie Right
Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John Browning hath \H all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several' Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
this is. to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty Kins
Guorge the Second, and also of anothei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kins;
George the Third, his Certi6cate will he allowed and con
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to the
contrary on or before the 2j»th day of November instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Pitcher, of Salisbury-Square, in the City of London,
Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the ''Might Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said William Pitcher hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of tbe Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George tbe Third, his
Certi6cate will bo allowed and conf i rmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 29th day of November instant.

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Barnes, of Newhall, in tbe Parish of Chaceley, in
tbe County of Worcester, Cow and Cattle-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William
Barnes hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
»>f an Act, passed in the Fifth Year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth year of the reign of His- late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate wil l be allowed
and confirmed as tke said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 29th day of November
instant.

W Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Caton, late of Yeovil, in the County »f Somerset,'
but now of .Btauiinster, in the County of Dorset, Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable tl»e Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Henry Caton hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This- is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Keign f>f His late Majesty King Geoige the Second, and alsu
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless canst-
be shewn to l.lie contrary on or before the 29th day of Novem-
ber. instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Kirby, of Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-
Draper, Dealer aud Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great bri-
tain, that the said John Kirby hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several -Acts ot P<ir-
liaiueirt made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year ol
the Reign of His Inte Majesty King George the Second, and
also of another Act passed in the Foity-ninth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George tbe Third, bis Cer-

tificate^ witf be ailowet]' hn&'lo'rffi rimed- as) .the §»iA
unless'"caiise'be shetfir to the-cof it vary on or before th« 29tt»
day of November instant. ' r • ' • ' • .

Notice tu the Creditors of David Buchanan, Butcher, in Veal-
Market, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, November 4, 1823."
fB^HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills this day se^
JL quest rat i'd the whole estates, heritable and moveable,

real and personal, of the s.iid David Buchanan; and ap-
pointed his Creditors to meet within tbe Royal-Exchange
Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Monday 10th instant, at Three
o'clock, to choose an Interim Factor; and, at tbe same place
and hour, upon Tuesday the £5th Instant, to elect a Trustee,,
all in terms of tbe Bankrupt Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Hugh Monro, Spirit-Dealer,.
Queeniferry-StreeT, Edinburgh*

Edinburgh, November 3, 1823-
ORD MACKENZIE, Ordinary officiating on tbe Bills,
of this date, sequestrated the whole estate and effects,.

heritable and moveable, real and personal, of the said Hugh
Monro ; aud appointed his Creditors to meet within Gibson's
Sale- Rooms, Princes-Street, Edinburgh, on Tuesday the 1 1th
current, ut One o'clock Afternoon, to name an Interinv
Factor } and, at the same place and hour, on Tuesday the
25th current, to cliooie a Trustee or Trustees, as directed
by the Statute.— Of which notice is hereby given to all con-
cerned.

Notice to tbe Creditors of William Steel, Merchant, in GUs-
gow.

Glasgow, November 1, 1823V-

J OHN FRASER, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby intimates,
that he has been confirmed Trustee on< tlie sequestrated

estate of the said Wil l iam Steel ; and that the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire has fixed Monday tlie 17th day ol November cur-
rent, and Tuesday the 2d day of December next, at Eleven
o'Clouk HI tbe Forenoon on each day, w i t h i n tbe Sheriff-
Clerk's OUice, Glasgow, for the public examination ot the
Bankrupt and others connected wi th his affairs. The Trustee
farther intimates, that, in .terms of th. Statute, a general
meeting of the Creditors will be held within tlie Writing-
Rooms of Alexander Morrison, 67, Ingram-Street, Glasgow,
upon the 3d day of December next, at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon ; and that another general meeting will be beld at
the same place and hour, upon Wednesday the i?th day of
December next, to name Commissioners. And the Trustee
heieby requires the Creditors to produce in his hands their
claims aud vouchers, or grounds of. debt, with onttis of verity.
thereto; x v i i h certification, that unless produced between and
the 1st day ot August next , being U-ii months alter the
sequestration, the par ty i>eglectiug will have uo share in tbe
first distribution ot the estate.

Glasgow, November l, 1893%

J AMES WATSON, Trustee on the sequestrated estate
of John M'Luckie, Plasterer, in Glasgow, intimates,

that a meeting of the Creditors wil l lie held ia his Office, 51,
Millar-Street, Glasgow, on Monday 24th November current,
at One o'clock Afternoon, to ins t ruc t him regarding the
application of various dividends, long ago allocated to cer-
tain of the Creditors, but for various leasons witheld from,
them by tbe former Trustee, his farther procedure, under
tbe sequestration* and in particular the collection of tbe
outstanding debts.

The Trustee will also lay before the meeting a report of
the proceedings bad under the sequestration, and of the pre-
sent s i tuat ion of the estate, about which, lie will also, re-
quire instructions.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Alexander Ritchie, late of Bearhill,
Banker, in Brecbiu.

Edinburgh, November 3,

CHARLES GREENHILL, of Fearn, hereby intimates,
that his election as Trustee on the sequestrated estate of

die said Alexander Ritchie, has been confirmed by Lord Mac-
kenzie, Ordinary ; and that the Sheriff of Forfarabire has-
appointed Tuesday tbe 18th of November current, and Tuesr



c
dtty-
•bin; *it 'JbVelye i>'Clock afcJNtfOftiuach day»,foi,the ,
aininatinn of the Bankrupt and other?, connected,.with, |ii»
business. Tin Trustee farther inthnaivs, tha t meetings of
the Creditors ate to be beU at the same place and hour, upon
Wednesday the 3-J, and Wednesday the 17th of December
'next, for "the nurpc^es luent timed in, the-Statute.. And I he,
Creditors are lien-by reqiK.-sied.io produce in the Trustee s
iiands their claims and vouchers, or gtounds of debt, with
'oaths' on Hie tent') thereof , at or previous to said meeting of
-3d Decerubei ; and t h e Trustee farther intimates, that unless
the Said productions be made between and tLe 10th day bf
April next, being te • months after the date of the Brat de-
liverance on the pet i t ion fur sequestration, the party neglect-
ing sball hare no share in the first distribution of the said
Alexander Ritchie's estate, under the'exceptions provided by
the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of James Virtue and Co. Merchants,
in Edinburgh, and James Virtue, and John Lilligow Vir-
tue, the individual Partners thereof.

Edinburgh, November 3, 1828.

THE Lord Ordinary official ing on the Bills, of this date,
sequestrated the vhole estate, hei i taMi: and moveable,

real and personal, of the said James Vi r tue and Company, as a
Company, and James Vir tue anil John Lithgow Virtue, as
the individual Partners thereof ; and appointed their Creditors
to .iijeel iv i ihiu the Royal-Exchange Coffee House, Edin-
burgh, upon Thursday the I3 ih day of November cuneni , at
Two o'clock Atternoon, to choose an In.erim Factor; and to
meet again, at the same place and hour, upon Thursday the
fi7tb day of said moni l i , to choose aTrusiee.—Ol which in-

• tiiuation is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Colin Dunlop, of Clyde Ironworks.
Glasgow, November 5, 1823.

fM^HE Trustee hen by give* notice that a meeting of the
J. Creditor- of the said Colin Dunlop, w i l l be held in the

Black-Bull Inn, Glasgow, on Thursday the 27>hof November
current, 1323, at Two o'clock Attei i ioon, in order to resume
consideration ot the business submitted to them at the last
meeting, and to consider other business of importance.

INSOLVENT DEUTOKS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33. Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Halt, in the Old Bailey,
London, on Monday the 1st. day or December
1823, at Nine o'clock in the Forenoon.

Meed, Daniel, fonuerly of the Conimercial-Hoad, and late of
No. 76', Turmuill-Street, Cleikenwvll, Middlesex, Baker.

Lambert, Harry, lute of No. 41, Ludgate-Street, London,
Goldsmith and Jeweller.

Davis, James, torrn< i ly of Trowbridge, Wiltshire, and lastly
of Shepton-Mallett, Somerseishiie, Innkeeper.

Lucas, James, formerly of No. 55, and since of No. 10,
Higli-Streei, Kensington, Middlesex, Tobacconist and
General-Dealer, and late of No. 10, High-Street, Kensing-
ton, Middlesex, Tobacconist.

Thompson, Elizabeth, Widow, formerly of Wandsworth-
Road, then of Stockwel), Shopkeeper, then of Albany-
Road, Camberwell, and late of East-Lane, Walworth, all
in Surrey, Nurse.

Sunipter, Lebbens* late of Steruford-Hill, Middlesex, Stage-
Master.

Saumiers, Jaqies, late of No. 34, Queen-Square, Bloonisbury,
Middlesex, Tailor.

Hazcll, George, late of tbe White-Horse-Cellar, Stall-Street,
Bath, Somersetshire, Victualler.

Greatrex, William, formerly oi Foulbrook-Farm, near Derby,
Dealer and Chapman, then of Down-Street, Piccadilly.
Middlesex, then of Hamptou-Stitet, Walworlh, Surrey,
afterwards of Kingsbury-Cottage, Kingsbury,. near Taui-
wortb, Warwickshire, Farmer and Dealer in Horses, and
and late of Poland-Street, Oxford-Street, Middlesex
Dealer in" Horses.

t£,:,&jnne.rJy.:,.afl>3!i3B*-
t/WHB'vwBtt^vfj'^vjwss0!*. mitTfflHf'Jfit Q>ff • Albprwfcrlff
Street, Saint John-Square, Middlesex, and lale.>;o;f-,Qfc*at
l hapel Street; Broad Way, Westminster, Clock aud

Sampson,,John, formerly n{ N.tt..^a, Warfe'n*Street,Tofte'n^
-.TlfrinijCuriirt.-kond,'and. tatei .*i ^Xn/1.-• 7?^' ''ii-.-i.~-. *-k-u-».

j Goldsmith; . - ; ' . • .... .
Cay,iitJr, Henry,- formeriy- of Brewer^Sireel, tben

Row, boih in Somei's -Town£kid)4at&dif 'Bfca^m6l
High-Street, Mary-le-Bone, aH' in 'Mi<ldlesrx, Plater. •

Gosberon, Th«mas, late of Queen-Street, Limebousc, Mid-
dlesex, Baker.

Woods, Christopher, late of Uiss, Norfolk, Corn-Dealer.
Wigg. James, formerly of Bath-Street, Saint Luke's, after-

wards of Bird Cage-Walk, Hackney-Road, and late of
Queen-Street, Islington, Middlesex, Plumber, Painter, and
Glazier.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, ^>g.
ibie the day of hearing. The schedules are filed,
and tbe books and papers deposited, and may-
be inspected every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-J
day, between the hours of Ten and Four up to
i l i e last day tor entering opposition

INSOLVENT DEKTOHS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

•'KTITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At the Bridewell-Hall, Reading, in the County of
Berks, on the 29th day of November 1S23, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Richard Grinsled, formerly of Warnham, near Horsham,
Sussex, Farmer, and late of Abingdon, Berks.

Will iam Broooi the younger, late of Abingdou, Berks, Tailor.

At Rutbin, in the County of Denbigh, on the
1st day of December 1823, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

Edward Roberts, late of Cae-Adar, Minera, near Wrexbam,
Denbighshire, Farmer.

Thomas Jones, late of Ruthin, Denbighshire, Flax-Dresser.
Thomas Roberts, late of D«lydd, near Ruabon, Denbigh-

shire, Stone-Mason.

At Leicester Castle, in the County of Leicester, on
the 29th day of November 1823, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

William Smith, late of the New Works, Leicestershire, Car-
penter.

William Wilkins, late of Appleby, in tbe Counties of DrtftV
and Leicester, or one of them, Labourer.

At the Guildhall, Cardiff, in tbe County of Gla-
morgan, on tbe 29th day of November 1823, at.
Eleven o'Clock in tbe Forenoon.

William Robarts, late of Dowlas, in the Parish of Merthyr-
tidvil , Glamorganshire, Miner.

David Lovett (sued as David Lovatt), late of the Paf'isfc of
Merthyr, Glamorgaushiie, Collier.

At Warwick, in and for the County of Warwick,
on the 29th day of November 1S23, at Teu
o'Clock in tbe Forenoon.

Lot Brooke, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Plater.
William Ingledew, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire,

formerly of London, Jeweller.
Thomas Addis, Thimble-Manufacturer, late of Birmingham,

Warwickshire,
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-flopcYaft., later of StmtfcrJ-upan J&voib WnnyJ"c£sUire,

[T.urnpike-Gale-JK.eep.eT. ..-"'. ...--,•. •. •. ',« , ' •' .- . .'.'t
'Joseph: Ci.ovkett,.lalc-, "of Birjujn^hnrn, WarX'^hire^Buteher,

an'd.liiU) of Reacu,u(be, JtfercOn;(lshiri',,Jjarnie1i
l
:,l.aiidfotCipei1y

' VVf ^oreiiU.y, Warwickshire^ Butcher. . . .' ' '.'}
.George Pears* late of BiriHinghan»,..>Y^j;wickshire,,.,L^!».p- .

' Ma/k~er. . • . , - • . • . • . • ' • ' ' .
.George Paoie, Yeoman, late..of..Bjrjminghara,^Wjirrffickshjre,

foruierly Grocer: " ' ' ' - . - ' . "
y.hoHias Marshall, ;la$e , ,of BArraingu.ani,. Warwipksbire, '

Solder-Maker. • - . ' • . • - ' • - '
Ttfilliaip.. Collins, late 'of : Hock-ley, .Birmingham,- l^a.nyjck-

sliire, Shopkeeper and Glass- lilower.
'•Robert Webb, late of Leamington-Priors,-,, Warwickshire,

Carman. . ' , ' ; . ' 1.' : . . . , . . , . .
James Evans, late of Warwick, Miller. , ... j.,.,

At the Oak Inn, Welsh Pool, in the Comity of
Montgomery, on the 1st day ot December 1823,
at Ten o'Clock in. the Forenoon.

H^ger Gittins,; late ,of O.erfwopd, in. the ^Parish. of .Llan-
jyonuog, Moutgouieryshire, Farmer. ..

At the ; County- Hally'Dorcbestier/ in ,tlie County '
of Dorsetj pu the 29th Jay of >November 1823, i

* ;at Eleven o'Clock'in the Forenoon.'
Jate of'Bridport, in 'the- County of Dorset,

Baker and Shopkeeper. . i - !

At the Shire-Hall, Carmarthen, on the 1st day of
December 1S23, at Ten o'Clock in .the Fore-

, noon. . r . , , - .

John Richards, late of Peny-Bank, in the Parish of Llandilo,
CarmaitUeubhirt, Victualler.

The petitions and schedules are filed, anil may be
inspected at this Qffice, every 'JVlonday, Wednc-sday, I
ja«d Fri.day, between the hours "bit" Ten and Konr. —
TMJ .days uotici of. any intention to opjiose a n y !

Prisoners discharge hutst lie given to sncli; Prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the

,'.. THE"' Creditors of. Samuel tt'ebb, formerly of 'Slelks=ham,
.in. t)Ve, County of Wilts, late of the New-Cut, Lambeth-Mafsli,
ia, '.the' .Comity of Surrey, Carpenter^ afterwards a prisoner in
the Gaol in Hotsem6nt;er-Lane, in the said County of Surrey,
an'd discharged thcrefro'iu 'under and by virtue of an Act'of Par-
liaiiient, 'passed iii the first year of tile reign of His pre'-
seiit Majestyj^intit'iiled. '* .̂li Act 'for, the Relief, of I'nsolrent
Debtors in England,'' are requested to meed' at the B«ir
Inn, iu 'Mellisham. in tlie s.'iul County <iT Wilts, on Moitdaf
the 2:?lth' day 'of, November'.! SaiJ, at 'ly.elve o'Clock atNoiin,
to deterniinc'ah'd approve of tiie ;ruanner and' place for the
lalu, by public auction, of the reversionary estate and interest
of the said Insolvent in, a certain dwelling-house, cottpges,
orchard, and preuiires, within the Manor and Parisn of 'Cor-
sham', in. the said' County of " W i l t s , held by. cop'ypf Court-
Roll of the said Manor o'f Corsham, or other estate, which
the said 'Insolvent was entitled to at the time of his dis-
chare . , ; - , . . . . • ' - - - -

. . . . .,, . . .
, . «s hereby given, tha.J; the. Assignee, of
and effects of John \Vilson, I. ate of Alton, in thu County ^f

. Southaiiiiiton, , Tailor,, au Insolyeiit Debt-or, who was- ^i&-
chafged .from the -Gaol of Wincliest^r, ir^ the.Cpupty 'jqif
§outji,an)pto», on or aliout the ,6th da.y of .June 1.822, 'under
and hy viijtuc of, an .Act of .Parliament, made a>vd:passe<J in
the 'first, year ot t.he veigii , ;»jf M j s present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the llelicf of Insolvent Debtors in Ehgland^"
will at tend on Wednesday the 10\h -A<\y pf December [j tvu$t
at Twelve o'clock at No. in, at the While Hart Inn, in the
City of Winchester, to. niirke a^^rst ana1 final-dividend .outof
tlie' balance of money in his hands amongst th'e Creditors
-whosii;tlebts are exii'ies's'^P in the schedule of the said In-
.solvent; wbcuaiid, w,here;the sjid Gi^ditqrs- a^ertercome gre-
pared to prove their respective debts, aivd,it the^sahl Insul-
ventj or any of -such Ci editors:, intend to;qbject to any debC
adiniited in the said schedule, such objections are to
at the time and plac.e , aforesaid.— Qctobe-r 20, 1833.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street,

[ Trice Two Shillings and Nine Peace. J
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